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THEI COLLEGES OF CANADA.
il.

The iMeGIII University-.

(Continucd frorn our .Apnil i'ssuc.)

The Revd. Canon Leach, formerly Principal and now
Vice-Principal of the University, is the Deart of the Faculty
or Arts. The regular course of studies in& this Faculty ex-
tends over four semsions; and the fee for ecd session is £5.
Candidates for ruatriculation are examined in Latin îand
Greek graxnrar, Coesars commentaries , Sallust, Virgil
.tEneidl ist book; Arithunetic, Algebra, to Quadratic Equa-
tions; Eucliais elements, 3 books ; writing English frora
dictation. Students may niatriculate f'or special courses in
agriculture, commerce and civil engineering, aftcr examina-
tion on the subjects above stated for the general course, with
the exception of classics. Persons who rnay not be desirous of
entering as regular students, rnay also obtain, on application
to, the secretary, tick-ets as occasional students for partial
courses or for lectures on any particular subjeet. Sixteen
echolarships in this Faculty are placed at thre disposai of
Ris Excellency the Governor General, and eight others will
be granted by the Board of Governors, frora time to, Urne to
thre most successful studeats.

On coxnplcting the regular course ofstudies and afler passing
tiroir exaruination te the satisfaction of the FaeultY, stidents
wvill be entitled to the de,«ree of Bacliclor of Arts. i3nchelors
of Arts of at least thrc years standing, are entitled to, tire
degree of Master of Arts, after cxamination. Stitdcnts in
the fourtir ycar of the course, desirorîs of nratriculating ini
tire Feclties of Law or Mvedicine, can do so in connection
with keeping tire term, for their degrees in Arts, only on
obtaining tire consent of tire Faculty and under sucli res-
trictions as it may imnpose.

Logic, mental and moral philosophy and nretoric are
taugit by Professor Leach. Englisli literature and history
are confidcd to îhr. Edwin Gould, B. A. Professor Cornisi
is entritsted -with the teccling of classical litorature, wvhieIr
is divided as follows : The fi-st year's students begin iviti
Cicero's Orations in Catilinam and Hoincr's Iliad b. 1-3-
tien read Livy, b. 21-Virgil's Georgies, b. 1 and 4t11. and
Herodotuis, b. 5. Tire second year they go through Sat. 1.
3. 8. 2. 10 of Juvenal, Tacitus, Germania and Agricola;
Thucydides b. 2d.-Alcestis of Euripides and Prometheus
of .iEschylus. The third year's students read Horace's select
odes, satires anrd epis.tles and Ars poctica.; é<Eschiles and
Demnosthenes on thre cro-%n. During all tire time compo-.
sition ini writing and vira vxc, and critical exercises are
attcndcd to. French language and literati :c are taurfit, by
professor Frontcau; Corneille and 'Molière are tire principal
reading bookis. Professor Markgraf lins charge of tire Geinra-
'anguageand literature. Tire text books are: iirst and second
ycar, OllendorMl' gramtmýr by Adler, and Adler's progressive
Germant reader; for thre third and fourth years, Adler's hand-
book of German literature ana Woodbuty's eclectie reader.
Thcletures in the third and fourth years are in tire Germnan
language, -which is also te, bc exciusively spoken in thc
classes. We Ômitted to, state that thre saine ride applies to
tire Frcnch. A gencral insiglît into thre history and nature
of tire difflèrent, teutonie idioms is given in tis course and
special attention paid te the affinity of tire German. -vith
thre English. The course of Hebrew and Orieuta litezature
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by professer A. DeSola, the Rabbin of the Montreal Syna-
gogue, comprises lectures on the ldstory of the Hebrew
language and literature iii particular, withi a general notice
Of tle other oriental languages, their genius and peculiarities.
Mathematies and natural philosophy are confided te pro-
L'essor Johnson; natural history, agriculture and agricultural
chemniâtry te the Principal, chemnistry te professer Suther-
land, and metcorology te Dr. Snxall-%ood. The late lauiented
Dr. flarnston -%vlio, at the tinie of bis decease, filled the chair
cf botany, bas net y-3t been replnced. The course of' civil
engineering is divided into two years and is very cempre-
biensive. It is conducted by professer Hanmilton.

The following studies are optional :Hebrew, Commercial
Lav, Agriculture, Engineering; aIl the oChers are required
for the degree cf B. A. Most of the chairs above enume-
rated are of very recent creation and this Faculty has been
the niost difficult te organize. It is evident hoNvever that
it noiv stands on a very large and very comprehensive basis.

Tl'le Higli Seheel is under the inimediate direction cf'
professer Iowve, who bias been for inany years one of the
professors of tie College, and presided at the s;ame time
over this department, the growing importance of wvhichi
now commands bis undivided energies.

For admission inte tlîe lowest Form, it is required that
the pupi! shall have attamnedl the age of seven years and be
able te read fiîirly. Trhe course extends over a pe" of
six or seven years; a ceneral promotion taking place only
once a year; cases of special promotions are few.

The following extract froni the prospectus of the school
for the year 57-58, wvill better explain the principles by
which it is governed : «" As the objeet in view% is te give a
sound gencral mental training, quite as much as a knowvledge
cf particular subjects, ne pupil -%vill be permitted to indulge
a partiality for any one stt¶dy te the negleet of others. The
wvbole of the course is therefore te be eonsidered as impe-
rative uponi ail the pupils. Latin and Greek are made the
basis of the lauguage division of ilue course, as Enclid is that
cf the mathemnatical division. They are taught to ail the
pupils, because .thcy are the hest means of training them
into a sound knowledgc of gencral gramnmar and cf their
mother tongue and facilitating the acquisition of the modern
languages; they arc taughlt aIse with reference te the
leamnied professions fer wvhich a knowledge of themn is
rcquircd and because they possess innate perfections and
beauties, wvhich expanding te the mind of thc advanced
school-boy are azneng bis induccr..ents te become tlîe col-
le-e student. The tinie, lioevcr, devoted te the ancient
languages is net excessive. istead cf the many heurs
formerly given te the subjeet in mnost public schools, the
tinie lias long been limited in the Highi Sehoel departuient
cf McGill College te ait most two boeus daily. Thle modemi
branches ef education benefit greatly by the change, whicli
under improved mctlîods cf teachirig bias been found not
detrimental, te progress iii the classies. The correct wvriting
of Englishi is regarded as cf parainounit importance andl the
study cf Latin and Greek is made subservient te it. The
Frenchi and German lauguages forma a part of the crdinary
course. Mucli attention is given te the former, because it is

one of the collequial languages of the country. French is
imperative, but German is optional. Mathcniatics have an
heur daily assigned to them as moon nis the faculties of the
pupil are stffciently developed to cope withi the dificulties
of the subject. The senior pupils can by the paymcent of a
trifling fee, attend the University lectures on .Physical Geo-
graphy and Geology. The clements of Natural Pliilosophy
form part of the course of the senior foira. This subjeot
has been sclected from the natural sciences, because it is
properly the first ini order if flot the most important of them.
The senior pupils may, however, attend the University
Lectures on Zooogy and Botaity. The rernaining subjects
of a sehool coursa : History, Geography, Arithmetic, writing,
book-keeping, so indispensable in a commercial community
have ini addition to the attention previously given te them,
their share of the time whici lias heen taken froma the
excessive study of Latin anid Greek. Drawing and music
have hitherto been voluntary subjects, but arrangements
are now completed su as to make linear drawing and vocal
music parts of the regular course wvithout additional charge."

This abundant and wise programme, in which will be
foutnd ample evidence of a desire to meet the utilîtarian
tendencies of a community essentially commercial, without
however, abandoning too much of the hîgher aspirations of
the human intellect and of yielding to a limited extent, to
the comrplaints and even to, the prejudices alluded to ini the
commencement of this article, is carried out by a Recter,
five assistant-masters anxd four instructor.,; and as wealth
and a natural desire for mental caltivation wvill increase
in this province, it is to be hoped that this High-School
wvill become an invaluable feeder te, the cellege itself.

Our readers are aware that Normal and Model schools
under the joint direction of the Educational Department and
of the Council ofthe University, are now in existence ; but in-
asmuch, as frequent reference bas nlready been made to
them iii the Joureal of Eclîwafioi, and as we intend tak-
ing up the Normal Schools of Canada immediately after
the Colleges, we shall abstain from any further notice of
this institution in the present article.

The number of persons receiving education in connexion
with McGill College ait present is 711 ; whiclî are distri-
buted as follov: Faculty cf Law, 30; Faculty of Medicine,
90 ; Faculty cf Arts, 35 i High School, 244; Normal Sehool,
70; Model Schools, 230.

(To bc condluded in& our ncxt.)
PIrRRE J. 0. CHAUVEAU.

PEPAGOGY.

ON TIE TRUE FOUNDATION 0F SOHOOL DISCIPLINE.

(.ibtaJgetd fruta Io French oti. 3. Rapc:. Iby %mr. lisgnetio.)

There exist in the human breast four great springs of
action; they are duty, self interest, fear and love.

Over the mind of the child, the two iirst hold little or no
exercise, se far lie hias held duty as a censequence, net a
xnoving principle of action. We ask, is it flot duty that leads
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the soldier on to gloriotis battie for his country, or the
christian te the stake rather than swcrvc for one moment
from its patli 1 Thon let us consider this sentiment as appli-
cable to tlic growing mind that is destined one day to
become a hero, die a martyr, or nt the Ieast, fill an honorable
place in social lite ; for it is, among the four inentioned the
truly greatest ; it constitutes the true foiundation of ail moral
training and where adopted, I consider the task of educeation
as half-acconxplishod.

Truc, ive aise mentioned that most poworful iiotor in
man, self-interest. Wc admit that sclf-interest tlîough per-
lmaps the most absorbing passion iii mani, following 11iîn
even beyond the grave in his visions of a happy liereafter,
yet wve do flot prciv the child toeontertain any seriolis
regard of a fec..ln owich bhis experienco tells himi nothing,
and one far bey oad %vhat lus yonng imagination ean picture,
who. ean only entertain objeets as they are, present or
passing.

We may be rcrniaded that these exist in the master's
frown, in his toue of barsx reprimand, and thc other modes
of panishmient used in our sohools. To this wvc ansiver that
the feeling aroused lrom appre:.ension of punîshment is no
longer self-interest, but one of cowardly fear, -%vhieh is alto-
gether another state of the humait mind. No, disguise it as
we may under the name and title of emulation, let us give
te) it shape and foira, in the vay of prizes, publie compli-
ment, honorable precedence, &c., we will still maintain. its
fatility, or its non existence in the scholar's mind. NWe
have this conviction moreover in the fact that no truc and
permanent rosults stand to, give us contradiction. It is met
Our present intention to enter into a detail of the nierits or
deraerits of publie reivards at school. We xrerely would

'ugget hov erroneous and far-fetched is that impression on
the general mind, that ]ends sueli importance to objects se
remote in their attainnient, and taken in a comparative
view', of very indifféerent consideration.

Let us in support of the last, suppose a sehool wvhere the
distribution of prizes is part of its rie. It niay be a veill
ordered, or say an uproarioxis one, but in either case the rule
for the distribution of prizes exist ; the consequence is, that
these rewards must be given somnew'here, to somcbody, and
if net bestowed upon, the excelling, the least careless, idie
or obstreperous schalar is marched forwvard te receivo a
prize destiued only for superlative and flot merely, compar-
ative menit. lJnder such a widely acknowvledged state of
things, vie repeat that the promise of' public reiards is flot
a sufficient basis to the proper exorcise of school discipline.
Neither is it a cause of surprise te the refiecting mmid, for
lot us remeniber that the child's heart, coining as it does,
stili new, out of thre hands of Divine Providence, necessarily
continues full of thant swcot confidence and hourly faith,
which in our more vicions conditions, vie eall thoughitless-
ness, and that hie cannot trouble himself for the nrorrow.
Yet vie are sufficiently irrational te expeer hini te runi
for a goal, «%hich will ho attainable only by a consistent
race of oue wvhole year 1 Te be carried home perbaps iu the
3hape of a handsomely gilt book!

If we consider prmsd rewvards as bearing ne great
weight wvith the scoa,tvihat shail vie say of promised
punishuient ? We cannot ho supposed te pronounce teeo for-
cibly, by calling these the natural assassins of all generous
impulse. What do they eIsc, but inspire the mmid with
that cowardly font vihicîr is thse breeder of hypocrisy, lies
and all kinds of fitint heartedness. Whcn vie look nround
and investigate the condition of school.dis-ciplinc ns practised
by the greater number of Our educational establishments,
we=giv to observe that systemnatie punishment exists
ever whre ; in sorte places it is even pushed to barbarity.
By divine authority we are taught that four is the beginnn
of wisdom ; but it is fear as meant in equal ratio witiGo'

inefflhble love, and of vihicli lie lins giveii us a, faint iclea
iii the good lhther of lhmily, wlio us lovcd wxth toîîderness
and becatise lie is se, feared wvitli respect. A fear se %vhelly
bnsed tupon a prier feeling eof love, that pain to its objeet is
the tlîing most to bc drcaded. But tîje child subjcted te
the feur of punishîmnt becomes liardened to it, and his sont
callotis te shame. Hoe seon ne longer couusiders lus mnaster
[ -is a, representative of a kind parent, but rather us a particut-
lar ieny, whose presence lie is dostined te shin as nuech
as possible. The oiily possible advantage that 've cau
recognîse in the uise of punishiment as a means cf discipline,
is that it perhaps and fer a time only retards tlîe encroacli-
ment of eii; tcachers are flot only beuund to (Ie titis, but aIse
muist learn how te inspire good, and elevating sdnitiments,
that wvill take sucli hold upon the chuld, as te beconie a
geveruing lineocf conduet eveir vien in presence of ne
oCher ivitfless tItan that cf his owvu little conscience. The
child's henrt thougli a tantalizing puzzle te sente, is a beau-
tiffil oen book te mnany, and ive viould. have it se te all,
and te teacîxers iii particular, tInt they may acquire thnt
influence without ivhich. tise task of instruction is ns great a
labor and trial te the master, as it ceau. be te the pupil.

il.
A lessoux of perhaps stili deeper conviction iu regard te

fcar as eppos: d te the ends of education, is read in the
coniplaints, and rcquost of kno-%ledge as te botter meaus,
that stand addressed te us from very rnany quarters.

The question thus put te ils, ive have %iv3ighed with every
consideration due te se grave a subjeet, and afler mature

roaty ton fie t sk ourt oinionfie th t ove ncb l loe s tno
pitero i tict the good ftherni the ony afe fond apation 

shrise oeoo ante happ discipline sool Ah partyn
tecf aer, kinadns ofe ltoe, ghentig on them rproof 
dispinsue v oeail mrsinadrate ibsir thi yn te thate
loved respoect on dreturnd wbi it alled tis "biung o

O! ifdu paress nd teachor ivularsieful Tiae tahei
bey msof th to thoa is ofiede ted tm ihi eh is 
the prsin tictio oflity th n he d cotnacond apTh ton o
te aont tseo itheusat triue naster' tisi chidfo
diedviene, as'n tr isaoste ls nust ven ho biel iens
Chris fae fli ma Fther ovl mc is ore t se al t h re 1
teac heo toads tat little child eneaningo the path ofe-
humn imrs siuon love rad toe ho idain by the sweet
ord of lve or nimlc o and drie tot dCngrscm by-w

toe pesnfiatet cc uis vi g eaehands baThoni havti
adr that ateache sarom thap itniui chastisere hul fe
dbeience lyir g for disordery cudu, a vhoeu th ct ioif
thore aceimnt et tîemtua Fther-eal, snilt at il hrecn
lis hLt told that riteud ma n.tim tht l cr0-ha

ait oy is sd rupon oeaa from the founatie cf thel
up it andc censunato cf b ail incptblt Ch fs cmdein
moren inimatol a tce ar s tus ret und beatif trthar
overhls action and xr stm and tn littIerild trenibling
befere af the fdivine a anry, an lvengefly m thec
ivorse puisîen, er a.l te io? aperat hlus iat es

dirent, hsane togi ho boaye haIl inabe ct f muni-wh

put sncb a ivide diffé~rence hotven theory and practice.
Lot us for a fevi moments become again little ch jîdren,

an(! remeniber how bard it la ta our young elastie limbs,
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and buoyant liearts, to be confined day aller day ta the
prison of a school, fixed to one particular place, for a space
of tinte whieht to us, alwvays seeins too long, moade to study
aset of lessons of whieli we nîo w sese the, benefit, but
nerely yield obedicrice becauso we arc pciemptorily told
that Il It nitist h' dlone," exposed to ail sorts of littie un-
kindnesses frot our companions, confusion and perhaps dis-
grace fron the mnaster, wvlo if hie ho of lîarsh nund puts the
crowvniug p., int uipon our eîil's mnisery, by hiolding our littie
hearts the whvle time iu astate of mnc. lentary appreliension
of some, impending visitation of punishinent.

\Ve ask v;lîy should flot the miaster smootlî that necessary
course to cliildlîood and youth, by sliedding over it a reful-
gence of' that love wvhiclî lie sa carnestly teaches through
a book, and which piit i nto -practice, would niake of it on1e
orritmua kind regard, affection and cherished duty ?

Tlie answver is this, duat althoughi ail miasters (flot except-
ing the admirers of the application of corporal punishnient,
a flîtîction more worthy t.he publie executianer tihan the
iiiild instructor of yuturhl,) attempt to gain the regard of
thieir pupils, yet titey (I0 so, seeking the end, without
Carinir for the mieais by vliich it cati alone bie ob-
taitid. Or if lie remneinber that "llove begets love;"
îvhat arc bis professions generally speaking? a display
of wvords or ratier of egotisai, for witli the declaratioon
of' it, lie promises it to last ornly so long as the chiId gives
no dispîcasure, inconvenience, or trouble of any kind ! Now
the child, whoc lias borne the seal of love uipon his birtintom
lte ivorld, and -%vho therefore is neyer ivithoutt a certain
intuitive perception of it, knoivs riglît %veil hiw 1 distin-
gunisli the seniblance fromn the reality, therefore his heart
continues uintouched, and lus carelessness, insubordination
and petulance remain the saine, uintil fuirther disgraced by
hiypoicrisy and the other attributes of cowarily fear instillcd
by thc influence %ve already spoke of, that of' chastisenient
exercised as a ruile. Some -,vill urge tat punishment caunot
lie banished cither lte parental hearîli-stone, or thc sehool
ranks, for that clîildren are iii regard to feeling, very often
insensible, and ruoreover uingrabefal. To titis -%ve auswer
thut thiese voids lie as often with the accusers as the accuse.
It 13 the shorter and casier nxetliod of dismissin,, a stîbject
fult of insurinouintable details to Min, who, is without that
mnae love of tus kind, diat makes us considler the young
as a saered deposit in our hands deesiaed ta happiness in
ibis and the next -%orld, according :s our owvn influence
may have been brought to bear uipon it.

Let use fot bic supposedl as desirous of w~holly witlhdrawing
I*ton sehools te resource of puinishicnt. By no mntis, foi
have we iiot the divine authority as an example of its dite
exercise, and1 its -%hloiesonieiess uî'der certain conditions of
thc humait, mind. I-o chrustised his peuple, but only after
repeatcd chidiugs inost lovingly dclivered and as a lest recal
upon ilicir approaehing hardrness of lieart. Aller the sarne
exaniple Nve invite leadhers bo deat wvitli the littie peaple
coraimiiied to thieir care, and %vili add, love thora, for their
owu salies wvitm a pureiy disinteresbed regard, and that
splirit of' Chîristian self-sacrifice wiihout whîch no master cati
wvork uny goad either ta liiself or to, bis sebolars, and if'
Viuislhnîoîtt lie absolutely called for, lct it bie administered
so as te cenvinco te chid that, il is for his uiltimate good, and
not for any feeling of harshness or dcspotism wliatever.

On Teacblng Iteadlng.
A LEMMEX

Sinîpson, LitO mathemnatician, obtainedJ his lirai knowicdge- of
Fluxions, or thc Differc:utîai Calcolus, front Edmond Stene's trans-
lation of a Frenchi work on iliat subject-and who %vas Edmund
Sioie ?

Tite father of Edîtnutid Stone wvas g-ardener ta the Doke of AT-Iyle.
One dàyýas the Dike %vaq %ivalkin- in his garden, he observed a
Lati ii oyo etnsPi pia Ifyisiî o11 the grasic, and thinkingY

it had been brought from hie library, hoe called morne cite ta carry it
back to its place. Young Stone, thon in hie eighteenth _year, claimned
the book as his own. idYours? Vl aid the J)uke, "lDo you under-
stand Geonietry, Latin, atnd Neto? "1 know a itileofilim
said tuac young mani. The Doko, %vho badl sortie love Ior the scicn-
ces, enitered isnta conversation with 1dm, and ivas astoniAied at the
force and accuracy of his ob8ervatiotis. "4But how came you by1 '3 ektiowIedge of aiiiuesolliingsl') Stone replicd, "A giervattiauglt
me, tiît),cars smnce, to reaci. Dace one iecd ta know anyîluîng more
thani the twenty-four letters iii order to learn everytlung else igit
one wigihes ? )

The accounit of this interview~ goes on 'ta say that the Duke's
curiosity bein& excited, lie sat dowit on a batik and listeued ta the
folloîting delail6.

I fir6t learned ta, eead," said Stone, thic masons were ilion at work
upon your bouse. 1 observed that thc architect u6ed a ruea nd comn-
passes, and that lie mande calculations. 1 inquired the rneaning and
ic use of these ibings, and 1 was informed that there was a science

called ariîlimetic. Ipurcmased a book of arithmetic, and 1 learîîcd
it. 1 %vas told ilere was anotlier science callled geometry; I pur-
chased books, andl learrned geomnetry. 1 found, by reading, that
there were good books in these~ twa sciences iii Latin ; 1 -bouglit a
dictiotary, and 1 learnedt Latin. .1 also lcarncd digit there were
Y 1od( books of the ane kind in Frencli; 1 bouglir a diciionary, and
Ilearned Frencht. .And this, my Lard, is wiîat 1 have done : it seis
ta me that we nîay lcarui everYthdng wlten we knowo the 1wenty-four
letters of thre alphabet."

I think we niay ail readily admit tiiet Readinîg is onc of lhe
portais of knowledge, -and further, that it la a poal not ensily
opened by the- method camnmonly apied-that di Reading," as
ttsually taught, di i the most diflicuit of hunian attainments i I but
îvhen die art has been acquired, cverything, citc that the nmasses
nced in thc îvay of instruction te cornparatively easy. Writin" is
eas3, Arithimetie is easy, Geography is flot ouily- easýy, but full of
interest. Reading is the key ta Ilistory, and a constant exorcise in
Grammrar anîd language. 1 recollect an apophthegmn that mnade a
strong impression on me when I was a boy, uts force lias tecutred
ta me very oftcn in the course of rny life, but 1 cannot naine ils
autiior, neitlier have I seen it la print during many ydgars. "Ilf hea
poor man can baut rend how rich may hoe soon becomne in the noblesi
eniduwmnents."1 Stane's experience confira is truth.

1 shal (livide the subject of ibis paper jeta two parts, tliefirst,
compie ny own theory and cxperience in the art cf teacluing
Reaig ie 5ecnd th e n8 uiih w iud sugges' forota-

iný better stle of rendiîîg 'i our National' Sehol

a irîy ycr e l a i y ate to frtdrce
tati ba c c nsr uc n m m as tOn studyiri île prýn cpes efa i uvr by Dilf on ih ctend 1 auae an frbcm ut

be ig tI nbse orapaacsc h vords, an itiýs uvsaiec

li p rini s of t e a rk.e 9asrt gece
Ioo ierwnrd Ibecm 1 na i n o tue intci n e f le aDn du b ade cf e n a ob etin I mad '.s t un we

ep tme chIven Fcgt eve -C lv ent I earrii ntcalphabet n teri n N Ser liîî ta nitus u ne rf
atr an acurng the o a itane offomi teluroi thei r s, n vsoiaesof

Nhet arnies o mncae tae tu uidet urii l.sprc
-flor tentewrs1 name angabect irn tentctin oi the den

ofthe tiee tIns octipicd, the chilen erev nns, ilrin tochen
alhatoneasa thei ciamsencuut. itnus n oe rn

I will -nt day uig tr o min he ue a n chicru Mtesc

mnce an e wsytem-nihate o te cigitn ldren or s roms
thet tiet y te amisasinl aîud ut then cuit of sinanonthligI end
othe stisfaction oceuio da the children wre amcuaînietowith ahd

tan pupis aitheadomeenemhennt sudrisruuno h
1 idsya t eIwll juu add, o passing tbai ua imponeont bae

fnttounof ii ymanal vr ntciotfrîe deaf niai dumb, ti nul usyia on
iiice ah knd en-ha o tevc n as e res id r rd first

the orea of pr admtiti onaurt mytfhe oe fem saxmoti a-
tige stisfa ctod scemehat tha nlgeus weulre a piabed ta h
tein ead ta eveiy child-ýje but tm was oin i epyt awrai
tudfe puisevea ea beoe Igte ventude instouctio nu tae
ot it 's ate . Iijs beame infre sntain im vie y rn

fole wors waof earl ata y Instuiotan for tie ami duPt
Tue ameorre rie th rîns course f teamioreadiiîgm as-

iie chase a iîcrihad sea'nlg ciîild i aplcable u
tAhn leadfiis tuwn îl hreverycidbtt a chîrkin, ina rcmark-

ite me witof Pestalz tane Jcott abnd thet fsIc tias 1uet about ta

commence a task wbich, would extend over two ycar-tlat of
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teaehing the ehild te read-that ehe had occupied this length of
time wîih each of her eider clîifdren, and that it was a tireatry andi
disiîcarteaîing labor. 1 found fliat elle commaneed ini the orthodox
Way with A, B, C, wont on witk a b, ah ; b a b, btb ; b a b le,
babe; and se oit through ai the estabiahed gradations of the tinte:
(I arn speaking of 25 years ag"o,> there was no syliabio epellinT at
that finie, no phontie Bystein, rio il onetie Nuz,"ý nu id Reauig
Disentangicd"l; notte of thie inventions of Inter days; for, Mr';.

WiVlliams, Dr. Kay Shuttleworth, the Pitmans, and Varly were
alike unknowii. Thiere was iiothing but niphiabetio teaching wiîlî
ail ils impediments, choking Ilie progress lis fast as progrels was
made.

1 veîatured te as]; file lady 1 hîave reibrred tu whetlier site would
liavL file courage io fossake lie oid path altogotlier, and to tr% a

tie'. uneC. 1 fouuid finit ihoi %vas ready te adujat utîy court-e 1 minp'bî
, s tei, anti 1 deasired lier tu begin wivit sorie ipterestin tt l(

book ini a larg'e type-suci ivi Iarbauld't, Let.sois-noi lhe lyrnis,
at firett, as; bti-5q ton full of figurative latîguage, aud tu rend a lussout
of a fl>%v files tu file chiid uit fle book opeu, antd the chlll
attentiontixeti on it-poiiitiug, tu each word as shio rond fle lson-
tences-thus givmîîg file chid au inierest in file malter of lte les-
soit ; tdiet lu ke a singie fie, ait rnd mil fideiîb8rately, fle
child repeuling each wvord aller lier-tIo repeal thiat line over and
over aé,atu, titi Ihle ehild kuew caci word by its appear-ance; filen
Io add anotlivr line, aund anoilior ; and tu go oçer tle, wlîie logellier,
fer a quatter of ait flour; to resumoe fle lusbuià a few liour& afler;
goïng agrain over lte old giînnud, but achiiug sontie uiet bwtetces,
nui thus Io jaîtx*ced day by day, alltentivci> wtarking flice pro'gre is
she mile.

1 wa- nerc fiet wiî)î flie objection bitîce ho offent raitsed, "l IIow
îvii te cljti loai tu speli ? Il 1 desired that wuiî fle ieading'

exerc.>- iting. nîuuld comtmenotce, anîd flot the wriiîg of ]effets
inerely, or paîrts oif ieîler-, but of words, aud imol worcis wvaîhoti
invanig, but fle naines of olîjects, sueli as pin, cat, nut, &c., nuit
if aecotnipaiit wiîth picturet; ut' île objecte, iio inucit flice bellot. 1
ulso poitiled out how inuci lit(. chlid îvould leurît fruinaloy
even as tu new wvords, whIicli hall in their formation syliabies,
prefixes, or termniatioîîs, %iilar t0 others aiready taughtt--aaiditig
ilat 1 relied oit writing, copying lirst, nuit dictation afîcrwards, lur
teaehiilg, correct Spe g. (%Vespe il wlien we write, %ve ilo flot
spell -Mien we rea. ) 1 iit referred lier lu tiîis exlract from.Edge-
worth's Practical Eduicalion:

As it is usually managed, it la a dreadful task indeed to learn, asnd if
possible a more dreadfut tastoib teaclb, w0 read; witb the belli of corteril,
and coaxlng and gingcerbread, or by din1 of reiterated pain and terrer,
the naines ut the four and twenty lattera of the alphabet aret perbaps, in
the course of soma weeks- firnaly fixed in thie pupit's sucaory. So inuth
tho îvoràc; ail titese naines %ili disturb him, if fie bave coulmon sctase,
and t evcry stop must stop bis progrcss. To begin with fsue vowcels 3
eacia of tbese hav. diff'crcoî souads, and consequently ought te bave
several naines, or did*erent sigils to distinguilh îhem in différent circuni-
stances. In te first lesson of the spcllilug book tbe cbild begins ivith
a-b nakes ah; b-a otalces bu. The inférenîce, if any general inférence
can bse drawn front titis lesson, is, that whcn a cornes before b itlibas oue
sound, and afier b il bas anoîher soond ibut Ibis la coatradicted by and
by, and it appears that a after b bas varlous sounds, as ln bail, in bi, la
baie. The 1-ttter i infire is . asvie call it la-tAie alphabet, but infi- il la
changed ; in pin il is cbanged again;i se "bt the cWid bting ordered te
aflix to the saine sigit a variety of sounds and naines, and not knowing
in irbat circutzosnces ta Ôbcy, and in 'wLat to disregard the coatradic-
tory injunctians imposed upon hlm, hie pronounices soumis at hazard, and
adberea positively to the last ruled case, or uaintaioa an apparently
sulean, or truly philosophie and sceptical silence. 3Must e in feu, and e
la wvhere, and e in her, aud e infear, ail be.calied e alike ? Thse chiid is
pattedl on thc beadl for reading u as it oughit to bc pronoonced la future;
but if, remembcrinag Ibis encouragement, the pupil ubouid venture te pro-
notince su ngun and buithe i saine manner, lia iill inevitably be
ilisgraccsl. Pain and ehame itapresa precepîs opon the -mind the chifl
therefore is inleuI tpon remcnaberiog Ille new sound as us in bina; but
irben lie cones to Wîsy, and burial, and prudence, bis last precedlent wii
iead bim fitaliy astray, anmd ha will again bie cailed a dutce. 0 in the
exclamation Ohs! is happily called by.its alpbasbeticat iaine, but in Iartre
can bardly kuow it again, and in moraine and svoWter il. bas a ibird and
fourth additlonal sound. Thse amphibieus latter y, whlch is cither a
vowct or a consonant, bas oae sound ini oae character, and two sounds
la the other character; as, a consonant, it la pronotsneed as in yeslerdoy;
in 1>-y, it is soundcd as i; in any, and in the termination cf manly ather
words, il is sounded -like e. Must a child kaow ail tbls by intuition, or

must it ha -îvbipped int him? But bie must know a grat deai more
before lie van read the niost coemina words; what lcngtb of trne n-ould
wa allow hlm for learnbmg wben c is sounded lika-ki and wben like s?
and how match longer time -said me adii forIearning ibesi s shall be
£ronounced as as ia sure, or z as in hm ; the soanda cf wie lcb1a letter:zacno y any conjuration obtain from lte nimam itd, lte oaly nax

hY ivbicli lie bas been tauglit tu cati il ? 1mow zatîtitlime shtitl we tslloi
a patient tutor for teaching il docile aultit Nviien g iii te ha soutidel ,oft,
aud whenî liard. Titere are niahîy carefully wordetl ruiles in flic spcllimg

books, specifyinag belote irîtat lettero, anîd lu ilat situatints, g shait Vftry
in sonna, but tîufortuîtately Ilmese rtides tire dilllctilt tb h.' leîsritet by

hecart, anîd sill moure difficette lundersltiiiu. Tiiese litwq, iiowoer
p ositive, mirc ntu futnd te bil of uutiverstsl aplaîicatjion, or ut leutis a chld
las nt always wil or litme t0 aîa.lý tîtean upon the sîîtir of the occasion.
In comirng to the words good gentlcntiiit, gel uitienaiun granitir, lie saauy
be puzzled by fle nie distinctions lie is 10 iittkc in îrouuîîincilion it
cases apparently siuflar ; hbut le lias atot vct Liecoate iîcqîtiiuiitll ivitl tilt

thes puirers of tLai privileged lutter ; bu cotnpauy Nvlli hi l. tatisses iie
chatauter off, a., lu lauglî :fle nex, linie lie niccl, it îierliis;n ile sauie
cornpany, in ftic saute plasce, antd as iictîiiy as possible inii îe satine vir-
cunîstaltîcit, as ini tile wurd Iliottzgh ; bat iten g la lu liecetite a . ileit
letter, lîid iab tiss inacognit 1 andi tflic cliîid %vn-u. t ciiiit tit uiîîr-
donauble error if i L dinied flic ttcugttttu lis fls litte itttit1ttc . Sllti
tiiese are- Aiglit dlti,tiltie6 , aistiîiut*aî retitetiti titîst cuits nies- 11,, hlitt
lîy lencltttg i%(- oinuion îiitie8 ut ecr> ctnsuitist &il u fiîl îhlt, %. c

larepart: a cliil for tnhîtu-ty %% ieut lie brgiîis to Épeli ~r reist. A çouîîstait
as exauycli file sî.ici!'4sg boul:3 is it lettes n-hici eaitnot lbe i.runoic-i

wviîlloul a von-cl before or afîer il ; lor thbs tensson I3 ii cilludit anmd 1.
el; but iiv1% fluc vowel siîotld corne tirst iflit tellne case, oar l:t.,t iniftle
eeciaud, ive tire tnot inifortiiieil ; st,,r asie ne t- l tait f-ile nines of' sonite
lttters tauvt li rsatiiabl-tie wiviuver Io teir soudu chilt -witu il
voisel helure or after liei. Sulue tlî:t titcr aivittg luiral titi

Aauîîial-, t clild waîs lu attetiapt tb rentaI lie wordls, lkec is vniîî ttpphe
pie. lite 's ulit îronouicc tlic lettera tlises

"' Ah c ar c i es es o eau c iipe pe ela e pcti e."*

My netcx trial iras of il difreret cisaracter e :stly 1 liit Iîiffioîu
directeci or supertttîetdeti. A ftiin ta aI Pai isea, Nv-ho, titi\juiis lial
tlie inetil lo lud ho îried witisfle coiviels ltere, wvrote Io> ti
fo.r preclaeL iunstrsuctionas. lie su)piîhedl litisbelf wiîii lussuas it lai-gt-
tyPe, t'u %vords of n-iii werc Vliible :sl EsoVotai yards dlat-,
naîd opelaîtions ive curo ttcoîlc %vîtt Illte lomesî tasc ot'e
tiiose utibie Io rea4l-î;ucees..s attensted lthe expersmoîîls; int a fen-
sseeks they %tcte able tu fond aîîy of the lessiatis siet belte filon,.

Althotlil ini Iflee diys %vu aie iltucît iniuvtttte of flic work I
hiavt qîtoied, lii mamy ropc,; tîtete is nasi ilIti 1.- gond! yeî tu
be dran frot il in otiiers. But îvhat wsas tule restait of Ille expert-
muent orflt lady witl lî&r citu ? Pour ioutlis stffifredt u eaabh'.
îhe chut ltu rend aîsy chapter fi tihe Newv Testament.

The saine course was recoininotideai b)y me tu oliier individuiaN,
and foihoved witll equal succuss. My Ilext experieuce was personai,
anîd took place severai years after. My- eldest chltl ias approacli-
ing seven years of ago, lte lime ullhcià, ini -Tiy opinion, reguhar ini-
struction iii rondin-e slîould commenctce a iie ago at wvhicls lite mind
unfoids rapidly ant requires conîstant 2?e-it..M ces~v
mei confidenace, anid 1 rejecîed ail otiior msstiods 0I leacliitîg, ronding;successive experitnîts coîalirmed sue in lte plan 1 ao0pteci, aiid
proved tîtat a chid may bu ai uglît to reand better, aud with luss
trouble tu ils facher, and îvith Iess harass 10 ilseif by rejecting
Aipsa, tc teacbing alto-relier, and witiîout liavîtag recourse 10
eilîer -lte Syllabic or tise Nlotsic inetlsads.

About tfis lime 1 met widi tise followittg coitlirittl.ia or nay ex-

peimie of -rl oeer na-idil i t, lia ;sd or amues feit cris
espact itteet , tis oe viw hao st fileite in îlîtae rnertu
rlend aste' oalyassociatons o clres exo* fromi tue tesi.

p Ifrs anyth fmilye, foer aiaco mnvour wof ee cat i a, tuI
faiida, b coid ; aitîet eru tttruplitu re dwct r tiîî ay

ordiîfrî ueary Oc atio, beucs, ail le ir ember o f saveitlfe anî y-
old aetd y an Io rendas. If, lis every saîeeu or Jmnth gc,
coîtssin eof a doen orl butw enitdioius.s rfmie, ceh n

cci vanut read, tu acn u tacîualite rle r jas ike ntrer and
ramir i La voiîtry sotateiods or classes, o orSI lao %wenîy

ien s(ticses-h memers, o islac udfotî Ci- af eera!Th halaUin

vaes,>o the frmed clatrica t lsiemngreta mccl îic or îiscc=ra
toeth foramertwor, andks hairepn iuubr an et Io te endao
orggesb,-to les ta% redknd sth uatî y tierkaW or aîh îvi
eape befae îlîe vilhoal edes

il aC Aduits have be c n tau-glit to ren, iii peniientiarie ans

to thia eaner ad males btimrdpeof M.an a onai lon the îdof

lie was bom. By hlmi, indeed, thse metsod with certain modifica-
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tienis, has been announced Io the wvorl as a grand dircovcry : and
it constitutes the first stag~e in the progress of his ingenious and
gTeatly admired systein of i'nstruction. Let every teachor, howover,
(Io the best lie can.

"'Lot binm adapt bis mode of instruction to the circumestanceii of
bis pupils. Hec iv'ill wuccd, upon arny plan, within some thrce or
six months, ini teaehing hie clas8 or company ta read. Were sucb
a system to be put immediately and universally int operation in
Tennessee, there wvould nlot be an individual, betwveen the ages of
six and fourecore, incapable of reading tit the end of the" ycar
througlîout the State. Net a dollar is wvanted for the purpose. Any
books will answer. Any place will do. Any hour of any (lay or
evening iviil suffice.

etNotv, if thora bo but one intelligent, patriotic, benevolent indi-
vidual in each district, town or country, %vlo wifl unde rtake to en-
lighien the people on tItis subjeot, and persuade îhem, to co-operate
in this good work of self-instruction, àt will be speedily accom-
plished. Suîîday Schoole judiciousl3', in ail parts of the country
would certainly and easily effect the same objeet."1-President
Idndsey's Lecture on Dom estic Schools.

1 personally superintended the noxt attemnittlius to tendh Adults
to read; it was mnade at Millbank Peniteiitiary. Mlyself and two
friends %vere roceived by the chaplain, the sechoolmasters, and several
officers ; and thrco classes of conîvies %vere taken iii succession.
0f the îtve filst 1 have littlo te say hure ; it vvas too inourtiful a siglit
to sue mien mixed together frein every raîîk of life, ail reduced to
one ]avel by crime aîîd the prison garb, some of wvhona were qua-
Jifled fromi their provious education and inteliectual atainunents te
be the teachere of thoro who were placcd over them. as school-
masters; but with tbe Iowest class, consisting of about twenty,
brougbt forward. for the occasion, 1 was deeply interested. They
might ho called the very subsidence of society, and tlîey wvere se-
lected that moriîî<-by the schioelmasters present for their utter
inability te read. We t ook a large type lesson, containing about
fifty words, aîîd commenced by reading bte whole of it, the teson
%vas placed before them, and thoir attention wvas directed te it; each
sentence wvas thon read, and the mon wvere called upon, first sirnul-
taneouslye then individually, te read it «fier the teacher. Every
sentence %vas roe and understood. Questions on the sense of tise
tesson were asked and answered corroctly, cxcept in one or two
instances; and ivith the exception üf one youth, and he of very
low intellect, every word in the lesson %vas pointed eut by cvery
one in the ciass, as it wvas called fîor, unconnectedly, and overy
%vord rend, connectedly i the only occasional stuinhies in the course
of the tesson being -%'ith the sinail words, such as on, nlo, so, upon,
tinto, &0. This 'vas a very satisfactory experiment te me, as il
proved in hoiv very short a lime adulte might be taugbr te read; and
Irememrber one strong impression that my mmnd received at the

lime, connected %vith. Sunday Scbools. I had shortly before visibed
one, where two-thirds of the pupils %%ere engaged, in spdling
lessons ; wvhile on this plan eaci~ old might have carried away
in the.precious heour devotod te instruction, both in words and
meanning, a living lesson from our Saviour's life, instead of dead
letters, acquired only te ho forvgotten befote anotier Sunday. When
we left the convies, my frieneiT aîîd inyseif were invited by the
ciaplain te Treet the schoolmasters, te have some conversation
wvith thein on the prepricîy of adopting this plan of teaohing read-
ing throughout the prison. 1 arn sorry te say that the schoolimasterm
raîsed varieus Objections te ils adoption ; the chapînin wvas only
thore temporarily, during the ihaess ef the regular citaplain, and
could net ndopt it without the scheelmasters were content te carry
il on with spirit; he, howvever, had one vnoancy for a sciooîmaster;
and ho requested me te filid hin a teacher who would carry' eut
tus psan independent oftheoalther tieliooimasters. I was se toriu-
nate as te meet ivith eue wvho had already had soine experience
with me, and ho ivas appoiîîtcd. In lte course of several ycarq lie
has received every encouragement, isa most exeniplary ofilcer,
bas had his saiary advanced several limes, and 1 trust in the end
lie wiii do hie country geod service in the education of convicts.

The next incident 1 shail mention took place in a genitleman's
family a fetv miles hiance. Calling eue afternoon, 1 a.sked his eld-
est boy, ivhom 1 ivili cal) Willy, il ho lad learned te read ? Ris
father shrugged his shouidors and raid they had been laboring for
two yenrs at, reading, but tvith nie success. 1 professed rny ivili-
ingitess te tench hum, and net te leave the heuse titi ho could read
enmetiing, and thon they would eniy have te foi low tie saine path,
and in a lewr menthe ho wvould bo able te read wvell. 1 feit confi-
dent that 1 could achieve enough in balf an hot ta convince bis
father and mother that there %vas ne real difficully in' tie malter. 1
asked fer a book in tolerabiy large type. A Bible was handed te me;
1 obiected te it. but, nevertiheless, raid il 3iould de fer the occasion.

1 opeuod tlîo book atoene of tie beautiful incidents in Our Lr?
tifes, and assurbd Wiii that ho should ho able ta read il without any
mistake, and vvithout spellingr, if ho wouîd ho attentive for a short
time. I %vent through the pracers wvhich, I shall dotail presenbly,
and in a quarter of an heur ýVilly tead every word of soveral verses,
%vitîî thc exception tf one or twe 11111te twrdé, %which are always
stumbling blocks at first, frein their similarity.

It is ne littie satisfaction te ru that 1 ama net ate te-day under
the di8advantage of advecating a new thing. You have seen that
Jacotot, the Edgcworfss,. Dtificf, ani President Lindsey have ai
been before me-some iii principies, .vthers in their application.
Whether tvhat 1 have said, or may yet say, is accepled or rejectett
by erdict, 1 feel confident tint ail whe are prescrnt muet go
witme to a great exteat.

Yen knotv thnt we, do net speil words te littie chiidren Nvhen wve
are teachînq them te speak, anti tînt mie endeavour te make thein
understand, net by selecting the shortest %vords, but %vords of simple

moau ng, wvhodier tiey are short or long.
Ynare awaîc tint for the saine renscii tîtat we deo not speak te

littie children iii monosyllables, we do net divide polysyllables
paueing in their utterance, ini order that oaci syllable may te botter
undeisteod; anîd thnt if we dit! so, sncb a %vord as horse-maii-sliip
Nvould net have its meaning facilitated tiereby.

Yen are aise coiîviticed,%ut net by anythiîîg thnt 1 have salid,
that if we further dîvided wvords iiit their simp'est parts in speak-
ing Ie a child, instead of saying, 4"You must take some phiysic,»
%ve should have te say-givîng the alpîtabetie name-sonde-

c'Yeu muet take soma pliysic.1î

And thus farlIthink yengowith me, ifne fturthor. But depend
upon it, 11mb if lime cild knew at firet the diflèrence hetween the
tiwo mrodes of learning te read, the parte being se unlike tle ivhole,
ho would ratier take the piysic than thc reading administered mn
such small and contradmctory doses.

You are ail wveil aware thnt if yen were cemmenciug bbc etudy
of a new lauguage, you would net folloiv the moîhod generaliy
ndopted in toaching our little natives te rend tlieir native longue;
%vords net ]lttes %vouid be the objecte of your attaiimonts.

And Iastly, you may ail probably remnemrber from your own expe-
noence, that a book tvritteii in monosyllables is eue of the mort
diffionît yen cati place before a ciild trein the great similanity of
the %vends. It is only the inexperieuced in practical teachiug wvho
will produce sclool books iin monosyllables; every good teacher
wvill rejeci suds books for the îhree followiug neans.

let-from bteir constrained adoption of short %vonds.
2Ond-fromn thmoîr ivant of variety in the appearance of the ivords-

one of tIre elemeate of succese in teacbing neadiug.
Srd-fnom thc monetony thoir commen use imiducos.
I flnmiy beliovo thnt the mfontiîa se prevaient in many of our

scheols for lhe poor and the middlc classes, (net National Scheels
oniy,) is brougît oit and fostered by the pnolonged use of lessons of
this kind.

cc 7se way of God is a good way"l scems te us a]l, at first sight
anîd soutid, a simple enougtt sentence; but %ve shouîd teach ide"s
as wcll as wvords, and what doos waz, preseut te a chiid's mind?
Dees it bring bMfre hum the conductin. of the Universo under the
iatural laws? Does itpresent te tiTe custeinof God in deaiing
wvitl his crentures ? Doos il briug God's moral latve befere his
mnd ? Doos l showv hum God in Christ, recenciling the wvotid te
hinmseif? I will ventuto te say tiat il dees uione of these, but tint
il eitier bringe ne idea to hie mind, or au incorrect ne. The sent-
ence is a motoinomy, and oi tee difficuit a character for a cbild te
coinprebond; aîd 1 trust you will agree wvîth me tint figurative
tanguage is tnet adapted for a chîld's carly lessons. This example
is net uîmfairly choseni, jand wili illustrate my point that mono-
syilnbie lessons are net tie easiesl.

I mnust newv say a few vrords oit the mode of teachini ronding
whlich cxperience las led nie ta adept and to advocate. Convinced
that its geterai accoptanco wouid be a public advantnge, 1 have
donc ail in my powver te inake it known, eepecîily by means of
tise litho wvonks of which, I dlaim, ti panenta«e. Ia several of tiem
1 lave muade a fewv observations on this subjeet. 1 will read front
thc preface et cc Reading wilheut Spelimg."1

ORDER OF PROCEEDING WITII A PUPIL OR A CLASS.

Thie pupil is supposedl net te ho able te rend, net te know n Word
of the anoguage, non a letter of the alphabet.

1. The tendher is te mention tic subjeot of te lesson, nd the
instruction it is intended te convey, so as te interest the pupil.

2. Ho is ta place the lesson before the pupil, and read deliben-
ately the whele tesson.



3. He ie to re-commence, and rend the fir8t
Word, poining ta eachi word as bu reads il.
each wod nafter thre tcacher, his eyes being di.
as he readis to the end of' the sentence, and su
lesson.

4. The teacher is ta read ant antire sentence>
rend it after 1dm, and, so on ta rte end of the le

5. The teacher is ta rond again the entire senlte
ta repent the precading sentences, LIlie rene
lesson.

6. The entire lest3o i8 theix rend by the prrp
the teacher, uiiess a word should occur wvhich
wvhich case rte teacher is ta pronounce tuit WO

"lY ti', Couree aof procccding it wiil gerierali'
ppivllread riae entire lessoni wvth case.

bocoarao.'i'liec by the appearance aof words aof
.Syliatbias. llsuîch. %%ords express a simple idea t
and mach mare easy for papilsi tuoramembaîti
wards.

Writing front dictai ion will be a rafficieirt sp
the words, their sentences, then wvholc iesaons

1 hiave rxtlnng ta add ta this part aof my pape
with a few rernarks an rte impravemeirt af Ili
onr National Sehools.

As a general raie 1 do not think the children
reading. The fait cannot be attribuicd ta tl
iii rte class ta wvhieir they belang anrd with
out aof sciiool-harirs. It is oftcn ta me a matter
rte unedacated classes speak, making ciae ai
grammar and provincialîqs, bat tiiough tih
boys may be shgiily affected by provincial
flot this that constitutes the pecaliar fauit
universai in their reading.

By the metiîod aof Teaching Rleading whicr 1
yoa, lt(> teacher must neccssariiy rend mach
cirildlrcîî; rte resait wvaaid ccttainly ba benefic
childreri.

Titis part of the process is confined ta childi
ta read, bat there are advauced classes aie ta
and 1 wvoaid recommend that each lesson, or a
of it, shouid be read by the teacirer before Il
readirrgin. 'he various subjecîs-the difiereri
-the peculiarities ai' authors reqaire at times
reading ; these wli be sec» in the teaclier's ri

There are saine excellenît directians*for read
variety aof soarces, iî. thre introductory portion o0
Glass Book. Etiorrgh. I do nlot hesitate ta
master, and savirrg the necessity of referenc
%vorks. 0f this book 1 think every Qcboolmaste
if only for the frrst 150 pages.

1 think the Bible siîauld be rend as the
else ; 1lace ira objection ta the chlidren of' ih
school reading tire Bible daily, with tire mast
wouid not have it treated as an ordinary sci
fair objection arises,-How then wvould you
To this I repiy that I wauid have a portion r
rte pupîls every day ; ander sach ait arrang
vided in aur Litargy, as ta g o through the w

ear; and for this reason, that the chldren
btter from the master's teadinig than from 1

if, as miglit bc expected ist iliir case, rte
by pausing ta spell the more diflicuit won
wvho e cla.ss being divertedl from the subject
To tis observation 1 would oîîiy add, that thr
clis for rte day siraaid be, in ail cases, rte c
pabiaiy in the sehool by the master.

I shouid rerd this practice as a consiste»
of' the principles 1 have now sel forth: viz., thi
aie) shouid iearn ta read by isards, flot b
siîouid acquire their style aof reading, whaievc
gay, iiveiy, or t-vr, fromn the tonei; of the

Deaf and Dumb. Institution, Doncaster.-~
of Educaiion.
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sentence, woid by <CatecIiIuni on Dlethods of Tcaching.
Tire papil is ta rend
rected ta each word TAANSI.ATED FROM I)F FRE(' (Jahrbliî.> Voit
on ta the end ai' tire 1855 AND> 1856,

Bv »It. 111.101ANN WI>lStEt.
and lts papil is tau-

tison. (Conhinuedfroin aur last.)
ncc, and the pupl is II iitPI. Y%]Yf0».
hepis ien om ai teVi. ror.rr.1vnr:oD

1. »'hiat are th7 e principle.q on tvhic/i the present vild.qd o-
il withoat the aid of teaching geography are based ?

hesiatro, ~»Thay tire iniimately caianected %,itiî tie gericial pi incipies afcauses heiain nedocatroir. Some consider it necess.rry la pra.ceett froin a Igenerai
rd. vîew ai rte globe, rr Oruler ta gain at rirsi a -,crrerai antiiire,-a
Sbo foand tua i te scaffold, by mnus ai' %iici rite bailinrg maylo gradirnr13- cari.-

'ha teacher it; nai ta trrrcted in ail its delailt;,-andi tis in sairl a wvay tirai tira pripil
two, three, or mure shail romain aiwnays conscious af itr relation ai'rtr several parts lu
bey ara easy %vards, rtre whlaoe, anra finit ire latter itseit shaHi gradually be r. de mare
Ln maîîy aitire short and more pe rspiaioas iii ail respects. ý

Otirersi lrink tirai tira beginirer sirorld Iirst be led iitai a sphere
eiigexercisa, firsi commairsarate wvith iris facultirs, nicar ta ii and capable ai' bourg,

sorveycd by hib bodiy eya ; andi tirat lire orîglit ta bc inade faîit r
wviîi i, in order ta airarpar iris siglit anrd Lonure for tire Inter gea-

r, and' --vill coîrciade grapical percptin, aurd tie irtellect fur rite reiartun., hmure anrd
e.îtyie ai roading iii mare conictd m heni, andl fot before, rtr botinrdaries ai' thIs

fid slid bca gradually oxîonicfrd(, ta giva iiii growing paors
hear enougî aof good mare exteirded exorcise, tîrntil, iii last, in rtr iniglire!s grade ofi lai'
he mode or speaking etiidies, rte whirae carili rà> corsidered ni nil ils variolis relations.
wliomi îiey associate Others aR_ýain are ai' apinihonr, ltirite more observing, irtaring arnd
of surprise iiow Weil speaktingýrof'gograprica rt ier, (taes îl give tiiororrghI kiîowiedge:
iowaice for want ai' tirat i ns rerjarsite ta appeal ta rtr spoîrtanreaus acliviiy Orf ire îra
e reading ai' 5cirool- tiiemseives, and ta cause thirai grarhitiy ta comiploeo draNvrr or
prairairciatian, it is pictared represeirtatiafl6 of ire loca'Iities sidied. Tis method rte 'which 1 find aimost say is flot only ini ltarmnory wvith, rte javenilù inclinraion ta sacirt

wvork, but gives an indelible kîawicdga ai' %vital is pictiired, parti-
hav boul Mreciilnriy afi'lrs relatronis ai' forni anti surifce ; wii xvil serve as a
irav brugir beoresoiid b:isis for ail fartiter instruction.

in rte hcarrg ai' the On tirese tirce foaiidatioiîs rosi tira ideas of rite geograpiricai
iai ta tire stylo or rte metirads naw in ase,-tirie aîralyticai, :yniielicnl and corrtrltnve,

(draiviiag,) metirod, cait ai' wvicir, iii praetica, admits ai' various
ren whlo are iearniirg modifictitians.
be imiproved an style, 2. f/rat are tire peculiar advantagcs and disadvantages of the
considerable portion analytictit inethad ?
ec ciass commences One advantage that slaarrld irut be nndervnioed is, tirai it designedly
t kinds of composition keeps in view, rte conurectionfri'te -:everil parts ai' the earth t..

a different mode ai' tire whoie, sa rtai, i'rom the beginiring, ail discoiàtiraîancc af i'te
eadiiîg, ani imitnted. perceptions is avoided. IL most careiaily regards espeaiaily tie

li, .atired from a topicai unid physical clamants, ns wcîî as thiraîcsi yaigrpi
f SuLivan".s Literary rersitatraîr. It, iicwever, bas ibis peculiar disadvantage, tirai
ay, for every sahool it face pon the papil the perception aitire wviole, at a tîme whieir
c ta more expensive lie is flot yet able ta compre ?rcnd il faîîy ; and, ini pariicuiar, irai ta
r should have a copy undersianci tire geea relations ai' ciimaîe, soif, prodace, etc. Il

is imposibie ta carry rte bcginiîeraiong ai once in alltirecoilaicrai
irrhcs asrrairig tudios, e. g., in naturai knawledge, sonas ta tirorougbil acquaint

Bible, anrd asntiehini wirh ail these eiemenrîs. Mairy tirings consaquent y remain
ehgetcuas in a an urlJgestud mas, gntiaered nnd rctained merciy in tire lhope oi

er or misîress, bat 1 future understanding.
liol book ;-the very 3. By rehautb has thre analytîcal 7netlrod been parlicu!arly recoin-
hrave the Bible read? rnendcd ?
'ead by the master t0 Tire " piianthropie," Guts-Matirs, bas, in iris cgEssay on ta-
ýemetii, aiready pro- hadicai instruction iu eograptty,' ( Versuch eirrer Met hadik des
'baie of' the Bible in a geographisches Unterndalts, 1845,) c.\clasiveIy, advacaied the an-
waald understand i alytîcat method, whiîci as aiso useri lianosi exchrsively in scicrrtîfic

lieir own; especialiy, works.. (see Berghau%, Room, Kaiksteiri, Rode, Barrth, Viehofi',
rnse wcft, interrupted ec) Same liave attempted Ia lessen lhe inconvenience oi'anay4.,,
~s, rte attention ai' a by div iding tire materiai inîto appropriate courses.
daIi1re Such proces. 4. la w/ral respect iras the synthetical7?retthodoftleachtinggeograt-
e readingoai the bond phy unquestionabl alue.C
bapier or portion rend Jii tirai, accordiiig ta correct prirîcipias ai' pcdagogy, a 6mali and

easiiy compreloarsiblo space is treated nt the ouiset ; thai the mast
t plication of samne "éconardte" things, easiiy understood by the children, forma rte
ai eilden andadaits ground-work ai' fariher instruction : finat tirese 6mali districts or

y letters-whilc they parts are by tris meiliod made vividly distinict wlroles, rire graduai
r the sabjet,"4 grave, extension ai wirici, nrd ilts irrcrcasing varieiy, ara weii accom-
îr icacher. modated ta the qrada doveiopment ai' tire papii's minci. Tire

subjecis and relations finis iearned are ni the sanie lime tha aie-
Mhe Englris Journal mente ai'aat geograpirical inistruction. Moreaver, by Ibis metiiod

tire papil gains, wiiiîin a reasonable tinie, and in an orcieriy wv,
CJii.RLiEs BAKER. a deliabie iaiiiarity with bis native place nit country ; and in

case the extent ai' hii studies has ta be curtailed, rte more remote
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parts ai tIre globo wauld bu omittcd, rallher tîran tîrose with wvhicl
tîte selnlair and his lufe are closely connected, and %vhich, thereiore,
must bu mast imjportant ta lrim. This method, likevise, admire
ai laying eut derite courses. However, tîte strict and complete
carryiîîg out ai it, would, luad ta au ira rper extension ai the field
ta be -,ellu tlrougli, and migîrt, by tirpsomne repetition, cause otlier
disadvantages.

5. Mk/o advocate lihe synllretical inrtlro.l?
Charles Ritter, (sue Guts-Mutîrs, Ililrliothekr) Hentiîng, "9Guide

ta metîrodical instruction in gcograplry ;"1 (Seilfaden zu eineii mne-
Ihodisciren unterrichi in der geographte, 1812;) Hariih, "lGea-
grapliy," (JI'ellkunde ;) Die8teriveg, il Introduction ta muthodical
instruction in geog-raplr.y," (Anleitung zu eineii rnethodisciren un-
terricit in der geograpirie;) and ZiemarAn, ccGeographical iitstrue-
tion iii tIre brtrger scîrools, (Geographische unierricirl iit But-gers-
ditden, 1833.)

6. Il-iai is lo be thougirt of a conr.bination of Ihese two meltodo ?
Strict consistency lii either ai them ieads inevitably ta înany in-

cauveniences. Theruioru, wo muât erîher iullow eue iu the main
and make ail] ki. -of exceptional uses ai tIre ollcr, or carrîrive ta
combine tîram ju<iicietsrly. It is a great concussion made ta tire
synthetical niathod by tIra analytical, tiat the latter should permit,
as iirtraductory te the proper geagraphical course, a prel imiiiary erle,
ta include observation ai tire- rtighiboirhutx and its ob>ectâ ; diawillg
eat3y sketclrý aof tlAe schoul-room, hanuse, garden, etc. ;inAstruction
in rucasures oi leAlgth and breadtlî, (if po:,sible in the open air;i) ex-
porimients ii szketclting tIhe rreig-,lrbur.iod from an elevated point,
with estimates ai area by oye, un a sumall scale, (for chAldren oi
7-8 years;) and geograplrical instruction ou the native country,
<province or state,) ivth .tu occasional exposition af the eiemuîîtary
geographical conceptions. Bormann, wvîo tries tacombine the best
parts af the twa muethods, makes the finit duscribedl preliminary
course, (some what modified, and wvith tire addition af observatiorîs
of the most simple phenomena ai tIre sky,) hisfir8t course;- givinoe
in the second a view ai the globe, %vith instruction upon its priicîil
imaginary litres, aud the drawving ai them, %vAth a gerieral view of
Europe, auj a particrîlar one ai Gurmany; r.dvancing iii the lirird
course, ta a mare accurate description ai Gurznany, followud by a
view ai tIe ocher Europenn and extra-European cauntriet;. Sucli
a combinatian may bu cansideted as apprapriate and practical ; still it
is nt the only onu passible.

7. 1V/rhat are lte advanlages of lire construclive, (drawviig,)
inellod ?

Tire draviug method proposes, by construction ai mape, instruc-
tion in the elements ofisuch construction, bufaro ail regular teachin-e
ta furuish the basie and means ai ail geographical knowledge. 'It
places especial value on the creative activity of the pupis; and
upon such an impression ai the piatres drawn, that thie maýy be
indelible and vivid n t u1 pupil's mind aird iarm the founidation on
wvhich future geoprraphical tuaching shall reet. The accuracy and
strictucas which i rethod gives tru fixing and enlarging the forme
le unquestionably very valuabie, for vury much dupends on a thoer-
ough acquaintance wvrth, these forme. A designedly and gradual
advanco front the meet general around-fonms ta thre mare correct
contours, aud fillin'g tirera out atterward with details ai surface, je
quite correspondent Nvith pedegog-ical principles. This method,
howeven, requires fart too much in thu way ai accurate mumory ai
numerous local ities laiddcown. Geogramphy corrtains stillrnany airer
thinge of essential value, fan wvhich Uiueru would scarcely remain
sufficient lime aud interost.

8. Iou~ je t/ris constructive srneîirod usually carried out in détail ?
Agren, general lext-book, Part 1, Physical Gco-raphy, (AlIge-

rueines Ldtrbucir: phrysiciru Erdbesclrreib5urr,) Bunlin, 1832, wouid
firsi have the maps ai tho two Irem.isphures drawn, ou a planisphe-
rieal projection. Some charactunisîic points, (capes, menths ai
nivers, etc.,) are thon ta be fixed and lorrrud by etraiglit lîrres, to
gain a sort ai ground-plan ai the area. 'The formation of the coast
camtes next, and aiterward tIre parts ai the surface are put in,-a.ll
by flxud aud defined noIes. This method, thereicre, distinguishes
between description ai the coasi and oi the surface.

Kapp,"t Course ofiGeographical Drawing," (Ceirrgand dur Zeicr.
nendun £rdkunde, Miniden, 1837, takes the square forai as a basis,
aud likewise assumces soute eharactenistia points in the sanie,
%vhich ho joins at first by straight liues, until successive corrections
give the right representatiou.
iKlôden rejedîs the graduai elaboration ai the right map. Accord-
iî' ta hint it muet bu drawn accurately froni tire very beginning by

ai ai somos determinin- linos.
Canstein takes nuither tire whole geagraphical net ai hunes lier thre

fori ai a square ; but any convenient geometrioal figures, as
triangles, rectanigles, ciroles, etc.> and uses but Iew menidiana and

parallel circles. He admits no copyîng, uer doua he aim at strict
accuracy in ail deterruinations af baundaries and directAanb.

Lohsu keeps to tho normal directions of tl'e rivers; has copies
made fromt agiven model-druwing, and requires a niemory of what
bas been drawiî.

Oppermann, "4Guide to Geographical In8trucîion,ly (Leiifaden
zurn geograpltischen unterrical,) gives the pupils the right mnaps,
ruady made, in accurate cantaurs, las these contours patnted over
in the succession in which, the couitriCB occur in the I essons, and
then the details of the surface put in.

Klôden's metlîod, (seu abov'e, fseemas ta be tIre best. On the
plan offBormann and Vo'-el, tIre pupils have t;keleton maps, wvith
th-3 chief positions airead'y marked, (see the maps af Vogel, Frei-
bold, Halle, etc,,) and grodually draw the correct mape.

9. To what limitations Ma thre constructive inelkod subject in lte
commnon schools ?

The drawing afi maps, <by wvliicl must not bu understood me-
chanical copyin,> tan riat af course bugin unil the scîralars have
skili in drawving*gerierally sufficient to construct a relatively correct
map %vith some success. But geugraphicaI instruction itseif ccn nlot
bu put off until that tinte; tierefore, drawing mails can net bu
placed at tIre bceginniîi, but must tairu its place iu a hi-lier grade.
Again, unless Iioray is to occupy ail the study and Teisure tinie
oi the pupis wrrh making iieat rnapii, net eutrec atlases, but unly a.
fewv maps, cau bu drawn, (that of the native province ail coullr) y>
r onu or aiiother country ai Europe, of Palestine, etc. ; but bcar-

,eiy, %vith advaiitage, the twu p!anisplîures.) At schuol, thete is
neot limne te draw every.thing, and if there were, it would Le butter
uset! iu other things, sincu map.-drawving, ai. excellert aid te gea-
graphical inlstruction, As net that instruction itself.

10. Wh/aI is tie proer introductio.n tateaclring geograpiry?
It must bu precedd&[by au acquairitance with the teltons of

spacu ii the immediate rAeigliborlod, and willh the geographical
objects theru, as well as by an elernnary lutowledge of maps, and
thus af ulementaiy conceptions, for thu sake of couversing on the
6amu ; aise the pupil can net understand cleariy nor advance stic-
cessfuly.-Barnard's American Journal of £ducatior.

(To bc continued.1

Tests of a good Gallery Lcssoa.
In measurnu the success of a collective lusson, and ini criticising

ils merite and 5efcct s, the foliowing are the points, which require
niost attention.:

I. Mangu e. is should be simple, adapîed ta the age and
attainnet aiecildren, free from pdantry and affectation, yet
well chosen, fluent and accurate. The fanits wisieli moet frequently
ocaur under this head are, inattention te aieor matturs ai pranun-
ciation, aspirates, and distinct utterance; the use ai untamAliar or
unsuitable wvords; -un inattention ta the grammatical sqtructure ai
sentences. Long, entangled, or obscure senteno, ought ta be
specially avaided.

Il. Maiter.-The choiceofa the subject, and ils fltness for the
comprehiension of the class ai schalars, should be first regardcd ;
thun the selection of the right facts, the exclusion ai aIl irrelevent
matter, and the careful limitation ai tire lesson ta such a number
of face as childrea can be reasonably expected ta learn within a

aeahur aie at iprig m h mo e h ght ta' e îemte
ocan osiby b emebred orh1oentcnie h pcan a he 

"l s nf h i td e w L m h e h t a te cu o o f i s t
p roisipe rfcl p eovid ei nf raio n o r 1h ne f fi-cntvey of ilsation at comxna. ometimeso 100 a eso

on a como acter by .cn iin iteli ta commoe facîs, such

as 8hle wo mm neesrl leru hou t i doars; s if th er ud

be any valuean a lessan on naiiathguus oenfmlronew knweg ~vr ued t wh atever t t chl 8nwotlt ro g 8ra i n a u J b y mr t n o u fil a u J syt e mpai o e

tht alho e vmery l eache soud deterinu ta eepaclose ath
its co p s- e him ef ehaud hav au cos oal t ea r a i n

frmatlion on te pt arIl ol cnwmr ia te ettcir othewo he Pi ber unbl t epaan eian ne _diffic ut wima semt riseuotee n Moreveras tchr'alwaysd feeswenarrylare oth tof sou s that heu
is approachina the8o oim a ai i wanwlder thisg nes tm ufeeling

wiil oroyd his confidence, auJtheeatlyeinterfero wiîh the succeas
ta, anyhug l esson.ce hul eemiet k lset h
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Ill. Afetlod.-This irucludes the orderly and logical arrangement
of thre tacts lu bu leartit fltic right employrnett oftquestionîs, ut illus-
trations, and of ollipses; judiciaus recapitulation lit tliced of u eao*h
division of flic subject ; exhaustive recapitulation ait the end of the
tesson ; spelling of diflicult %vords ; careful registration of flie tactsj
in order on a black-buard, as soon as they are learnt ; and many
cliter points. The cammonest errors in thbe meîhod ot a collective
lo are lic bîisîîen uîdusof tir eglue otebt tho nue porocess
often aee arsoo ; tpeoyment of flicnca tristiv heue po *eed
fie telling of falets wvhich coulti witlu a littie trouble have ben
eli 'Ied frain file ehilcîren; the tfou rapitise rnion front ofu fiet to
another, bf-rme the firAt has beett thomughl unde rsîood ; the care-
les4 tiseg ot ellipses in cases w hc they ar dupit merely by
<'ciain-r a %voîd ju.qt ut tered ; the uuiecual litri.btpinof qaèuîuiu.
tîiroanfiont tire ehis.s, b ywhieh a niîmber ut tic seluolars are offtuu

ivri' eglecteul, anti tlle readiiiess tu dependu out bimoltaiteotis ait-
swers. 'l'li inullrd of a1 ht-soii ià lu dutiective if througlît ilà
nul eîîcorîra:.ed on Ille part ot tire c'ýiildreut ; if tlley have nut ben
led tu obseiî'e mnutely and attend caretuliy; if tbosequeace of factit
and reasortiiiî"' aîd Mitral lessons is nul porfetly logical and natural;
or if file chilltren have îuot been led Io desire the inbituction even
bufore if wvas impnrted. -

IV. )Uustr.tion.-Thib may- b0 t: fu kirdsvsul and uar
t yerbal :the foi îîiur should, %%hutliir lit file furin uft maj>s, p)iutrru,
diaUram;:, înd1~or abjects alwaysà bu simple, urencurnbercl,
plain, and very intelligible. Mach judgine-ti is rerjuired ini Ile
selectiati of rte best illut-tratioins u f tis Limad, auîîd titill mure iiith
dexterous ans i t ffective use oftIlium. Thw .oral iUtlbîratiu[Iti dUpeuîd.(
on fle pictorial ur descriptive puower ofta teacher, aîîd florin a motit
important eltbmenit in the succcsts ut a lessoui ; they require 10 bu
skittully cliosen, aacl tu bu put f.,thiii i he iplebt laiîguage ; îhuy
rnar, unless great carte ba takea), betray a tcaehur insu redaîidancy
an(lilooseircss, anl it tlle aîuaugies or similies bc nut pertucily
sound, they nie very apls to ndslead lucriîers, aîud leave lahie ina-
pressions. Hence, in judging ot flie v'alue uf tsucli ullustraîiîîîus, as
are employed ir a lesbon, if is uîucestsary, lu conbidur firôt ihieir fituîess
and appropriatencess ;and 8econdly, the discretion anti jadgMent wvîtl
whîich they art used.

V. Mfanner.-If this is pleasing atîd yul dignified-if the tunacher
can manitest sympathy îvith the clasq, and yet show a determinu-
lion to teaeh-if bu is selfpossessed and fiee from enubarrassmeut,
and yet nul bard, arrogant, or sarcastic-the sacess and mural
value ot the tesson wvill be i a ýreat measure secureci. Among
young teachers especially, there se often a lendcncy either 10 an
ungentie and harsh demeanour whichi repels the learners, or a
famTiliàr and jocase style, whiclî dues stili more A~subief. The
cbatactriauîics ut a good marier in tesson giving are euse and alac-
rily uf movemnent, quicktuess ut observattou, earnestness, P i a
demeanour whicb, îvhile il inîvites confidence, acues aalhorisy,
and rivets attention.

VI. Discipline.-No tesson can be re'-arded as successtul, in
îvhich the order uf the class is flot sustainAa from beginning lu end.
If the first symptoms of disorder andt inattention are nul înstantly de-
tected and checked ; if the supervision is not complote and effective
over every child ; if any nuedless thireats are uttered, or if, aftcr
anuîaruncttîg ait), intentions as tu rewards and punisbments, the
teacher faîls tu ftilfil thes intentions, the tesson îvill be detective
la this important parttcular. Of course, the main preservalives for
the discipline of a class are the interest andi general attractiveness
and efficiency ut the teaching ; but next to this, order will be found
to depend on vigilance, and on quickne8s ot eye and of ear, on the
teacher's part, as ivell as on the firmines with which he insists ont
obedience to aIl bis commnide.

VIl. ResuZs.-Finally, the success of every tesson ears uni bu
judged of by the result. If the final recapitulation thows that itle
has been really appropriated by the chitd ren, or if, wvhen they are
lested by wiiltens examinatiou, or otherwise tbey cannot reproduce
what lias been taitght, tite tesson muet be regard, d as a talue.
No apparent skill ln the design, or cleamess iri flie delivery of thu
lesun, wilI compensate for deficieacy cuidler ihis head. In suri-
ming up the rnerits ot a tesson, it wvull, therefure, be necessary, to
take int account, fir8t, the nuniber of facts wbich have actually
buen received andi understoodi by the learners ; and, secondly, the
proportion ut the -whole number uf learners -which lias finis raceivei
and uuîderstood fhernt. Bath ut these circumnstances require to bu
well considered.

It is in flic belief that modal ieessons for criticisu te now given
much more frequently than lieretotore un. good suhools, and the
pupil-îeachers and assistants genergOly 'wii -find the systematic
crilicism of such lessoas a very valuable exercise, that wvo have

thus aought to ununeratc sou l utfli main3 poinîte tu which atten-
tion shnuci be dircîed i ctitimatiný the auccess and excellenceof
gallery tessons generally.-Educat tonal Record.

IlnkproprlcticN of Speechi.
WVe otftn huar persons spcak ot 66an tise,"ý t"an union,e etc. As

properly mighît thcy say d- un year." Wlien u al ftie beginuisîg of
a wvord bas tho sourid of yoo, we muFt treat it as a consultant, and
use a insteaui of un beforu it. Su i flic word one, t1w voyel bouill
is preccdle.d by flic consoltant suuind ot w, as if si %vert- «un ; and
wuo inught as8 properiy hay (i <n wodr1 as sa)- - buh anon.
Beforu yorts cotiiiiiciociii-, t iti h bilent, an inutit bu tibed ; à% uan

i.îr" an ]&uiest mai," ec. IJetore %vords crîmnuencing, willi Ai
*opriratcd we- use a, js*- "i licîpel'i à 1 hi1 fil," i a bttunble co
et,_* D)o i«c asîpiiaie steu I ii n' nl e.Ssyusu in
th' rno, Mudurn a.ulll6rlieh.

àt is a comumn zistaku tu bptak ut a di.4agreeable e/lutria. The
word i, «lluriui «ib theu sîîiguliir, aîîd i:ffluvia si Ille plural. A
similar forai iloulti bu ub.-ielcut wi'îll uutoinaton, arcanuinî, erra-
tuât», ÈheiLCoflCn, alIuriui>i, an~d several allier wurds wlichl arc
less frequett3) used, aïod %'1uiuh ehange iic itie o- un iino c, lu
furtin the plural. * itiimetioraizduiib;nd eflcontli2it, Usagu lias5 liiitUl

il ai] Ôwable tu furrrî tlîu pluiai in Ille urdiiiary %vay, by stu addsîioîî
of s. IVe niai- fiay uitier iienturtidunis or iuîemuranda, ticmeiiits
or encontia. A mýail, %,.ho zilould have knuwiî butter, ruillarkudti Ile
olher day-, "4 J fouîîd but'onue errata li Ill Utik. ErU l10
,ilibotl d have :aid ;' Uîîe erratum, twou or more errata.

Tiier in «li awwadi..s speech prtîvalcim anU]U.ig1 ail iam
of Amurîcali soeb-etY iii eueh ,uîlîuticu.i as Ille folluw.îîg:- -110
quitied hi., hou -c aud gut un lu a sta .,e-co..ch ;"l- Ijui peiiîî frui
t4e coutiter àn in tht- lur il' -- Slitu ,dnid it cil tu a d.. ;' ttte'
il en Io file lire." lVl&)O~ tiu %%ta'iosîitre vite %ioaîd butqitle
am eixplicit, flial tar mute egat1Nooî... , liii î preseuît tday, wIîht11
Ibisk of sa) uîag, 6' le cattu up lu c ctyforIl ottu e1biai,
bc asè Ille Pr--positicilifOr %would bu un as id suPerttuuly ;bu ib Io
in flic c.%acnplès giveut. fhlîe are sottie situîations, hlowevert sui which
the two prepositions înay wvith propriely be empkiy)ed, tliug l hey
are never indispensable ; as, -c itaccompanued such a one lu f3ridge-
port, ani thien walkeul on Io Fairfield."1 But hure to motions aie
îmîîtied, tlic walking onsward aucd the reachin- ofta certain point.

There seems to bc a natural tendency to eal ini redundance of
prepositians. Many people talk ot "4continuing on." 1 isho,..! 1 ba
glad to be informed un wvhat other direction it would be possîu,.e tu
continue.

Tt is ilIliterate to put the preposÉtion of aftr the adverb off; as
"lthe satin mneasured twelve yards before I eut this piece off of ut ;
"tthe fruit wvas gathered off of thrut tree -"1i "he te f fhe scat-
folding."1

Thee is an inaccuracy connected with the use of tbe disjunctive
corjunctions or and nor by persans who speak: in the following
matnner :-"c Henry or John are 10 goto the lecture ;"" Biis son or his
nephew have silice put in theirelaim ;" «&Neither onernor the othler
have the least chance ofsuccess."lThe onjunctions disjuncîjve or and
nor separate the objects in setîse, as the conjunction copulative
unites thens ; andi as, by the use of the former, the tbings stand
forth, separately and eingly ta the coniprehiension, the verb or
prouni mst lie rendereti in the singular iiniber also ; as, tcHenry

orJh sto go t0 the lecture ;" "el is son or bis nephow lias put in
his claimn;1 £4 "Nther ona noir the other ha., tho least chance of
5liCC6H5.»)

Mrany people impraperl1 sub8titute the disjunctive but for the
comparative titant.; as, 'i Thbe minci no soolier entertains any propo-
sitian, but it preeently hastens tu some hypothesis Io bostonsi n on."2

-coie "No other resaurce but this was allowed bars ;» "My
bebaviaur,"1 says shle, lebas, I ficar, been the dcati of a mri Whou
hart no other fanît but that of loving mtup 100 -l-Secatr

Somnetimes a relative proîtaun is used instead ut a conjunetion, in
sucli sentences as the following: "I do not know but wchat 1 shial
go ta New York to-morrow ;"' instead of "I do flot knnw but
that," etc.
*Neyer say "eut if in haf ;"1 for this you cannot do, unless you0

*could annihilate one hal£. You Miay "cu eut u n tw, or " eut it in
halves,"1 or diceut it througi,l or "edivide if ;"1 but nu human ability
ivili enablo yen 10 cut il in kaif.

There are speakers who are too refned Io use the past (or perrect)
*participle of thle verbe ce su drink,"1 cito rù,5 de t beuin,"2 etc., and
substitute the irnperfect teruse: thus, instead of saying, 1 havje drunk,".
ciHe bas rull diThey h ave beguit," they say ««I baye drank,"
"M e bas ran?> "9They have begait," etc. Some ut the dictionaries
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tolerate drank as a past participle ; but druitk is uaaquestionably
correct Enfflish. Proubly it is [rom ait unpleasant association with
the word drunkc that modern refinemorît liait clanged it Io drank.

It is very easy to mistake tIre nominative wheai ancotier aon
cornes between Lt and the vcrb, %vhich is frequeîîîly the case iii
the use of the itidefanite and distributive pronouns; as, ciOne of
those liouses ivere scald, last wcek ;11 ciEach of the dauglitcrs are Io
have a separate sliaru;I~" Every tree in tiiose plantations have hcen
zinjtritby the stornm;" "Etlrr of the chidreit are at liberty ta

clirn.it.1 Here Lt wilI be perceivcd that the pronouns ci on, cah
44 very,» "eittîer"'are the true nominatives tothe verbs ; but the in-
tervening noun in the plural number, in each sentence, deludes the
ear:; and the speaker, without reflectioa, reuiders the verb in the plural
instead of the singular number. Trhe saine error La often com-
initted when no second noun appears te plead an apolo.-y for the
fatait .as, cieveybody bas a i ight ta look after their own interest
"9either art at liberty to caim it."1 Thtis Le the effect cf pure care-
lessaxess.

There as another very common, errer, the reverse of that last
mentioned, which Le that of ienderine tire adjective pronoun in the
plural number instead, of the singuïar, in sueh sentences as the
falooine7:c "77ese kirid of entertilments are nlot conducive ta
general amprovement ;" ci 7Ywie sort of experiments are cften dan-
gerous."This errer seems ta originate iu the habit whlich people
insensibly acquire of supposing the prominent noran in the sentence
(such as iietraimna- or 44Cxperimentsle) ta be the noun qua-
lified b y the adjective il tese"l or dithose"'- instead, cf which, it is~
à£kin,1 de"sort,'- or any word of that description imine4iaidyfollatc-
ing the adjective which Plhould be sa qualified, and the adjective
inuat be ruade ta agree with it in the singular number. IVe confes,it Le flot soagreable tothe earto say ILTris kind cf entertainments,"
4471hal sort of experiments,"1 but it %vould. be easy to give the sen-
tence a different forai, and say teEntertainiments of titis kind ;"
diExperiments of that sort ;1" by which the requisitions of grammar
%vould be satisfied, and those of euphoray, toc.

Whaiever La worth doing, is worth doing weIl. If oui native
language Le .vorth studying, it is worth speakinoe well. Fout/t i
the lime for formirag correct habits cf speech.!?!ngliI Journal
ofEducation.

EnrcAxrno% OMrcE, Montres!, 3lst May 1858.
AUt municipalitiese wbose reports of the census for 1857 shahl net have

been received at titis olice on or before the fifteenth ans of Julv neat,
%vill l'e deprived cf thrir slnrc ina the gorernment grant leeresYter ta
becoane dure ta thean.

.APPOINTMENTS.
His Excellency, the Governor Gencral, lbus laera plcased ta npprove cf

the following appcintinerats:-
JACQV7ES CAnTiFI NORtIAL selOOr.

Mr. Fredcrick M. Oss.rye teo au Associate îarofcssor. 31r. Oss,.ve will
g'ivc lessoaas on agriculture anad rural ccoaoanv.

CATUOLIC BOARD~ or EXAXI.rfls FORi Ttt DIMTiCT or qttiarc.
The Reverend Jean Lanagevin, Prt, te bc a nmber of rte Catholic

Board of Exainera for tlic district cf cjucbte, ina the place cf Ils Lord-
ship the Right Rcverend Dr. Ilorin, Jlicho> of Kinagstona, resigned.

scalool. cougissioysm.
Coauay cf Rgot-Ste. Rosalie: 31M. dtré lleauregard andl <livierSe-

Décal.

SRF.CTIoN OF SCItOOL, UUCidr.%Lî'.

luS ExcellencY, the Governor Getactal, bas been Pleased te disynenber
fri tlae nuan!*ciîclit'y of Trois-Pistcles, colinty of Temiscouaa, ihai, por-
tion cf the saUinqrainicipality hetreafrer described, andin t rect tut arac
into a separate municipal ity, uradeg thae name cf-' LesTo* lLsce o
1 ~" that is ta say - Alt tuait tract or land situated ta the xortb.East cf
&hel cgnorial li'ac cf SL Simaon, running towarals tht SouthWVst as fur
as the divi'sion line serarsting iLe property of Français Rieux frein tbat

of Augustin hleaucher dit Morency, ina tîte fart concession cf the said
municipalLty cf Trois-Pistoles, heirag about two lcagues sad à Wal in
leragth and eomprisirag the districts raunbers one, two and three cf lthe
said muuicipality.

Also.-To ereci lto a separate scitool municipality, thte new parish cf
Ste. Anue de Stukely, in the canuts of Sheitord ta be coanprised wititin
the followîng limite, titat is tu say :-Tae first îOurteen numbers, ina eaeit
ofth e~vcu ranges of the township cf Stukely, eontainlrag about live

mlsan a if iii front b>' elevea miles ina depib, bouaaded as fohlow.q,
te wit:- to the South by thte townshîip cf Boltera, to the West by the town-
sLip cf Shefforde tr thte North by the towvnship cf Ely, and te tue East by
thîe hune separatîng ail te above mentioned fourteen numbers, front the
lots numbers fificen ina esc cf lthe saLi clan-en ranages cf thte said latin-
sLip -af Stukely. <inr) P. J .Osvr

Superintendent of Education.

CÂTtbOLtO BOARD OP EXAXISER5 FOR1 MM DISTICT OP XirTiAL.

Misses Philemène Bariteau, Hermine Racine, Louise Allard, Georgina
Birs, Elmiro Birs, Corinne Birs Julie Malo, Philornéne Aubé, Marie lé-
bert, Eulalie Beaud>', Louise àhcnevert, Adéline Michi, Eather Cbarest,
Mathilde Goyet, Flavie Blanachard, Emmna Mlaira, Adéline Brault, Buta
Gagnera, Plailomène Gosselin, Philoaaére Campbell; Mrs Joseph Char-
trarad; Masses Olive Dugal, Ilenriette Leblmnc, Odile Bousquet, Céleste
Davignon , Victoria Lemay Joséphine Corstantin , Sophie Trudeau,
Sophtie Ricard, Célina Ricaràl, Olivine Lamadeleine, Rose de Lima Boire,
Philomne Bédard, Enphrasie Brière, Philomène Sauvé, Octavie Beau-
chemin; Mr3, Joseph Lanthier; Misses Adèle Menti, Philemène Piton,
Rose Anna Brady, Philomène Boncateu, C élira Godet, Philontène Fou-
cher, Marguerite Mayer, Malvina Guyon, Adélaîde Chraron, Marie Lagran-
detar, Geneviève Champagne, Pbilonaéne Rodrigue; .Mistresses D Ber-
trand and Luc Brunet; Masses Octavie Couillard, Emilie V. Hane], Resslie
Brunet, Mélina Mimoa; Mrs. Hercule Lavcie; Misses Medeste Tua-cet,
Adetane Charlebois,, Margue-4te Latour, Rose Poirier, Laure Citapeleau,
Clara Chapelesu, Julienne Paquet De Lima Bisscnraet, Louise Mfisille,
Hlélène Lajoie, Eléonore Deschamps, Célina fleauregard, Marie Auger,
Lucie Dauphinois, Vir nie Lapré, Cétins Dufresne, Philemène Charpen-
tier, Pélagie Beneit Onésime Chenay, Marguerite Boursier, Euphémie
Dégré, Diras Gaudette, <Célina Côté, Marguerite St. Germain, Esther
Gigatére, Marie Lalancotte, Célina Allard, Ilenriette Chartra-.d, Apehlino
Cadieux, Philomène Gravelle, Mélodie Morelle AdC-lino Larathier, Clé-
mence Cousin, Marie Beauregard, Marguerite ilervieux Denise Viracelet,
Sophie Cellier, Louise Deaae, Marie Richard, Philomèae Sylvestre,
Julie Lajeuntsse. Philemène Boilcau ilenriette Paquet Adelaîde Renault,
Emélie Juneau, Domitilde Citararad, Cerdeli. Le Testu, Emma Collin,
LC-ocadie Brosseitu, .Almina FoLi' anad Marguerite Thibodeau, hîave
obtaiaed diplomas autaerisirag thitea te teach in celemrantary sebools.

P. X. VAnx,
Secectary.

CATalOLIL' BOARD OP EXAM\ERS Fait TEE ISTRICT 0F 1QUxaac.

Miss .Marie Louise Turgeoa bas receivcd a dipleana autbemising ber te
teach ira aodel or superior prianary schtoois.

Misses Delplaîne Filteau, Alodie Roirsult dit Lahiberté, Rose de Lima
Péruse, Marie Olympe Laurzi-, Marie Noémie Frenette, Joséphaine Lernay,
Marie Euphèrnie Pértse, Marie C. Bélanger, Virginie Blanchet, Buphémie
Coulombe, Marie Hermine Toussignaut dit Vaudreuil, Marie Bernard,
Hortease Auger, Vf talle Pémuse, Mie Ursule Bélanger, Emilie Ludovine
Vaillaneeurt, Julie Fraser, Marie Clarice Legendre, Marie Hermine hIamel,
Marie Marceline Bliron, Marie Zélie Deniers, Marie Philoméne Cayer,
Adélina hloisvert, Marie Delpitine Sévigny, Marie Desanges Gingras, Ma-
rie Sophie Noël, Marie Desanges NordSaai Fréchette, Elizabeth Aubin,
Marie Nsaluaio Côté, Marie Basarnie Turgeen, Marie Adèle Turgeen,

Apolire Lchec, amela Picard ; Mr. Charles Doîbigni-; Misses Agnès

cf 3r. rédêic icar: Msse Fiaie lémetin Fi et, arneit

MsMar bln a abareMrie Mnesrs.'N i Henret Golo .t. Estrra
hard, osie dplmat Aneris ieri Clin enl ianr andei.Frno-

M 3ir Siotud Lan ne sobtaine ahidîlonass auîhor sing hiea tetalIn
c!caainataayeh orl. ir rmr shos

Misse liaryet nusoin Calen;MeiD.n.t. yrr et AdL. M. St. d,

Clarice Lord, Louise Daupaul, Saral, La, Zoé Xartin, Marie Bergeron,
EButa Gencs 1 Caroline Iléona, Adéline Ganet; Célina Avette> Mathilde
Lefebvie, Phalonténe St. Cyr; Ur.Jeseph Mathon; Misses Seophie Gagniz,
iElnaime Travers>', Plailoméne Bourque, Marie Proulx, Hfenriette Leblanc,
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Arle Ringueie, Aaflèto Gravel, Eléonore Genest, Caroline Faucher,Aurdwidg Gople lizabeth Vidai, Célina Champoux, Edile Poisson,
R.beca outos Egénie Courchêne; Mrs. Iledwig ii;Mse
Olivine Biais and Emuilie Biais, batve obtaincd dipiomas aestihorisizag theut
ta tefichi in clementury schools.

J. IIEassnir,
Sccretary.

B0A155 Or' EXAXi:KB FOC VIsE DISTRICT OF NANO1LtASKA.

Misses IMalvina Fortier, Mélaiiie Ilichiaid, Pliilomne Laimarre, Enaê-
rance Osiellet. M1arie Eméie Auclil, Victoire Bérubt and Philomene La-
gacé, have obîtaisited diplamas autlîorising thena to teach ila eiementary
sehiools.

Secretar2y.

BOARD OP EXAMISSIs FOR Till CoU15TY OP TiS5O

.Messrs. Alonzo G. Martio, Wmr Il. M1aya, Ehi Ives, Jr., and Ileuir3 C.
Rlugg, hlave obtained displomas authorising tliem ta teach an model or
superior îîrimary schools.

Misses NMary Osgood, Adéisyde Ives, Elizabeth E. Long, Elvira Hall,
Eiéoaaorc Eiio:t, ";ancy M. Itaffcrty, Miary Pierce, Sydia J. Laberee,
Sarahi lloisývert, Julie Legendre, Luce Durresuie, Mc:zoa Lebourveau aand
Mr. James WVxnslow. have obtained diplomas authorising themt ta teach
in eiementary schîolg.

S. A. lInon,
Secretary.

N5OTICE TO MIE DInxCvaiS OP ISSTITI ONS CLMIMINQ MDt ONr MIE Gftà\
FOR SL'RcIloa t5UCATION UY'DXR TUEa ACT 19 vaer , caai. 54.

The distribution af the fund, grantcd for auperior education hring
heen msach delayed in consequence of several institutions having allegedl
üint, they had flot been supplie! 'with blank fora of demand and rtur S,
within tho usual time, or, that tiacir returns had been duly aild during
thae prescribed terni, aithougli tht>' had ncrer been receivd at the cdu-
cation Oilice:-

XOTICE 16 IIEREBY GIVEN.

Ist. That this Scar, no institution &albs!lc entitled to or reocive any
aid unlcss thae return, and demannd therefor, by fyIed witiain, the period
prescribcd, tlsat is to sa>', before the tirst day of August next. \o
exception waili b. madle under any pretence whatsoever.

2nd. .A lcnotyledgment ai the receipt of sach retura and demand waili
be macle immcdiately ta, Ibc part>' forwardiag sane.

ter *aing the Ydoumnssoinaeouis 
tteps oicsd

Iso aat haing bee sent in.4t h. Blfn frm aii lctn ttdk duin c ., s fartihnJ
aleidring that pertoal mnut pp!y for te t th ce oft0 dprWplyn f r the -I t his ohIc l etwc n an d 1 hc u nene tEuctl lin Oi cei ?û l w d i sit to u tr c lmntr l 5m> 88

Th perinrtheaet thckoledgbe rth hnl tht spth of tliefol-

lowing donations to Uic iibrmy7 of the departtment
Front the ltevd. Mfr. Daniel, Montres!: . 'Ajnnales de 1'oeuvre de la

Sainte Enfance," 8 vols. iii-12, and 50 copies of tlle Report thercln for
Canada, tht Eccle-sistical Province of Ha.lifax, and thc United States.

Froa George B. Faribault, Esq., Qaaebec: "'Collection dc Mémoires et de
Relations sur l'histoire ancienne du Canada," <four copies,> a pamphlet
mn-B 1 lVoyages et Découvertes au Canada entre les années 15341 et
154?111 by Jacquea-Catrtier, le sieur de Roberval &., <four copies,) a
leïmphlet ira-B; Il Catalogue d'ouvrages sur Illiutoire de l'Amérique,
(four copies) and a bronze xaedal comtomtiçe of the defence cf
Quebec ira 1690 b>' 3r. de Frontenac.

Frona the Rcevd. the Grnnd-Vicar Catcau, Quebec: InsJtius
PhilosopAkae adl usum Jurealds% b>' the Rerd. 3fr. Demetri, (four .es
io-B; IlObservations aur l'Histoire d-i Canada de 31. Brasseur de Bour-
bourg,l" b>' thc Rerd. Mfr. Ferland.

FromuaMsrs. Augustin CôtéL C(o., Québec: IlEtaide sur l'Union pro.-
jetée dles Provinces de l'Amérique Britannique du.\ord,' a pamphlet su-S,
(uine copies).

Prota the Re'ad. Canon Fabre: IlAnnales de la Propagation de la Foi
dit diocéso de 31otral?

LiEA1ty OP MaIE DaI'A1T5E<T or IOLCATIOe<.

Ait persons having books in their possession, bel onging ta this Iibrarv,
wiil pleaso return them at as eariy a date as possible. 1 being intendèd
to prepare a detailed and classified catalogue, the library wii ho ciosed
untit it la completed.

J.Leçsoif,
Librarian.

BITUONOS AS TIC5IIEOS WANTEDI.

Mfr. John Keys, a teather provided w ith a Jiploma for an elementary
sehool, and prepared to pas!) exanaination for a model srhool diplanta,
requests enajloyment. lir. Keys is a protestant, and is married.

Mfr. Henri Corvin Zmijowski, will undertake to teach the french
language, %vriting and arithnsctic. 3fr. Zmijoiv8ki will present himseWf
for th, purpose of obtaining a diploma for an ciementazy schooll n Illhe
next meeting of the Catholic Board of Examinera for tise district af %Ion-
trea!.

Misa Salait Jane Freeman, teacher, havingr an elementary sclsool diplo-
ma from the Board of Examinera ai Three Rivers, wili take charge of a
school in Lower Cunada. She belongs Io the Wesleyan Mctbodist per-

s asnsd bas tatighit at St. Maurice and Three Rivers. Itefercuce, Il.
HbrEsq., luspector of Schools ; address, Three Rivers.

Mfr. Sheridan Knowies Marshall <grand son of the ceiebratcd Sheridan
Knowlea) wou!d undertake to teach in an Academy *or 31odel School,
Latin, Greek, Frenvia, English and Arithmetie. 31r. Marshlli passed,
last year, a succesuful examtination before the Board of the Civil Coim-
missioners, Dcan's Yar, Westminster, and will tindertùie ta obtain a
diploma front the 31t:ntreai Board of Exanaincrs. Refcreacce, Revd. Dr.
Mateieson, M1ontreal.

JOURNAL 0F IEDUCA.J,'TION.

NONTREA, (LOVER CANADA) JUE, 1858.

The SCelsool lionne of Sincoe.

Wce have great plemsre ini transféring te car columns
with the cngravings, the followilig article, from the V»er
Canadaà Journal of Educat ion. The Tmustees cf Simcoe
have given an e-xample well worthy of imitation by our
Lo'tver Canada School Commissioners, nt least on the part
cf those municipalities wlxo are~ in a position te copy the
improved plans new laid before thcm.

The accompanyin.r drawivvs illustrate d.esignis madIe by Meusrs.
Méesser & Jones, arc'lects, Ïronto, in reply to an advertisement
by the Schooi Trustces af the Town cf Simca., County of Norfolk,
for di A two-story brick salioci house ; cost of the buildinf net te
exceed £1;#00; accommodation reqiaired for 500 or 600 childen -le
and ta be built on a block of grousid îwo acres lin extent, near the
towfl.

Tiairlecil (desigas were sent in fûom various parts of' Canada and
tlîc United States ; from wvhich, Design No. 1, as -shewnt by groaand-
plail andî perspective view above, iras chosen.

Tite building is desi"neil in tie Oid En-lish styli,-the muaI,
appropriatc for at red %rick buiidling-,-anit as finished %vili Ohio
.tîone dmessisigs. iei ovcrlaangiaag roofs afford protection to Ille
walls. The wandovs are -covcrcd with hoodls, which ehade tbem,
makin Ille Jiglît fec from, the giare of suitahiiie and, being glazeil
ina amàl .quarcs, are l1=5, hable to be brokon.

An ciatircly 6eplarate entrarice ia providcd for boys and girls: Ille
whoie cf the ground flour bcing apr.ropriaied to the use cf Ille )aller.
The cloak room, ehich is iiexi t te é niance hall, is provided witi
two doors, $e thatI tîscre may be no crotwding when sehool is dis-
misscd. mlic doors te school ant class-rooma are made ta open out-
uraxIls, ina accordance te the suggestions cantained in the Journal
of Educai m for December, 185, pli. 19D, 181.

Tite sralie.ry-roomn wi!l acccmmod&tc 120 PiaPils, aiîd 11as a 1or,
protcî&I by a porcb, openicg on the covered PlaY-Rround. The
Lg.dlcry-room as ait important feature ina the conatiutào f itciocil
fiouse$, and its adoption bu, been slrongly urged by the soco an-
thorities cf Upper canada, ina 'rious numlbera of the. Jvmal of
Ehscation.
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The large schooi-ruum accommodates 160 pupils, wvith fixed scats dDesin Nu. -0, of wiîich lise ground plant ani- is given, accommao-
and deska, like, those manufactuteti by Jucciues &L Hwly, Trotoiitu, Uates i je saine nurubet of puplih as ilie Ipteceding, but it is so
under tise sanction of ste Educationai Departmneit for Canada; and arratigcd titat lise greatest nuinber of pupils il any one rooîn is
easclcass.room apening ofit lias siniilar desks and seats fur thirty- llinety-six. Itecan be adapted ta saie exterior as sesign No. 1, ami
six pupils. presents anioller system of internai arrangement wliich. ray be

The boys enter the door in the lfit wving, and asccnd a broad
staircatse Io the seconîd floor, wvhcre thiere is a large schooi-roozn,
with scats; for 160 pupils ; two cla-îa-ioms for -18 pupils cadi ; a
ga!lcry for 112 pupiis; and a large ciak romr. Tite belilowcr
contains book-closets or library iooms on cacli Ilcor, wit lise bell-
rope lcading dovii ini tiict.

The bascmlent is 6 fi. 6 iii. liigh. Tite whole arca of the buîilding
lias been excavat*d, so ihat any system of licatintr rnay be adoptcd.
The rooms; on the ground floot are 14 ft. iîIgii.ue large ruomn on
the uppcr floar has ant open rof, 17 fi. Io thè ceiling, ant? lise class-
roorns a heiglît of 14 ft.. Ail the rons arc ventilatcd lîy flisses iii
the walils, carried up ini the roof, freont whencc the foui air cscapces
by an openi ventilator on the ricîge.

ILT

DESUaS X0. I -iturzx.

A.Girles' ebool.

CJ Cloai Rotins.
1>. Ifutranci Rall.
E. Book or LibranyRoom.

IF. G. CIssisRooma.
Il1. StAircMs and Bova, Scboo1

L. M. Cotced Platy Sbid.
P. Pltforin.

aLlapted it pleasître. The saine general remaxks apply Ioecitiier
design.

Tfite %viole ai the interioir arran0emcents inn been the resuit of
careful stud>' and examinatian oni ille pari of lise architecte- The
plans embrace alil ise valuablc improvements and suggestions
whîili have apjavarcd, item time to lune, in the ournai of Edu-
cation for Upper Canada. Tlîey arc nost crcditabie to Iho ardui-
tccts, Mcesçrs Blcsz-er & Jones, who in the exierior and interioir ai the
buildin-r. have iiînimed elegance of udesign withi econiomy and appro-
priatcncss ai arrangcniius.

»asx' xo. 2.--"omx pu.i

oirls' Sclioci.
CGallrry, or Infant's ScIsool.

.Staircasec.
louk or l.ihrary Room.

G. Gallery Room.
If. Clsis ltoIS.
1. Cloak Room.
K. Swarcue.

L. M. Coremd Pluay Gromand.

(Fvom the . C. Journai OfEùcolku.)



FOR LOWER CANAD.A.

Report of the Chiefr Superlntcndent ocf Pubic
KNtruction for Loivcr Canada for liffl.

<Cailbîlued frota ourI lasi.)

About ana fourtt ai te Institutions diti îlot îtitk proper lu aihard
flica requireti inîformationi and tuie filet inusi .be taken inu cojisitiera-
lioni miten leiwt itis statemet

'i:lf~t~ i~:st~ tu:ratl: lot Âta tuai, Wlt TiICtt .

This statement provos flie _reat vig'ilance and Caro, of tlle priai-
ciplais oftlic difièent inistituiiotîs. Pqions discases oi the organs
oi respiration have nel been numerotîs considerinr flie rig-olîr ailie
ciimae:-but the proportion ai those iliscases 'i,.ticlî termitiateti
fataliy is soda, that il shantid enîgage principals atal directors cf
Intîitutionîs Ia look witli special care iio tîteir prolier vcntil.tÉon
and lîeaîing. The aparimeils are ptal aways kepi ati the saaa.c
clegree cf icmpertiur,-it is soinetinles inueh foa warmn ini the
classes, ivhi le the raçae arc îlot lieateti at ail. WVaut oi ventila-
lion is file cause liat lie wintiows arc soinulianes opetteti during
Cl:îss Itotirs; every imprudent t cf Ilis ktîîî, ailouagla stron2-
robut citiltiren may pcriîaps fuel nu bail eff--ct, is always fatal lu
féeble citdren predispaseti te sîkis.The tîunher of halpais
accidentaliv tirownctilda~rntz lte ycar,, viz: fotreeza, eitouiti als-o
rctier teactiers esrmldvgittturiîig jîleasure parties, excur-
sions upon fle water, &c.

The fth division as a ver>' inîptatant oune, as il -htows tlic dalle-
reit ivalks tan ltt citosca b>' our y-outil alter Icavuîîg Institutions for
Superior Ed:îcaitatt. Amoîtg Illte young mottisi Jeu Icthese saii-
lutto-.s wtthithUe last lvo y-CaM, aifter itavuag coînpilced itiore tita

Itaifoai ie course or qttde s h5ave enîcrei île cîturcli; 3 flic
aýmy; 23-2 have devocl t îinscives lu Z;-.rcuitutc; 21 aie prelpar-
ing for tue bar; -'S;tre smudylnsg medicite; 28 fiac unoarial profies-
sion; 23 surveying; 2 civil -iîgiîeering; 355 foiiow, or arc
pteliarin; tu foiiowr, mercantile pursuits; 20J1 arc COfg -ci in çaine
brandi of mecltaîics; andi 66 have iciî the country. Tlce fiures
arc fair irons bc i,-, complote; il is inoci ta Le desireti that tlicy
ehoitit Le s0 in ilie next rt!îort.

The total nuuînbcr o! bocks in flic ibrarîe, as 96,8-23; flic nmtrber
nf globes andt orrcrice, 180; tLe number of g-cogîap!tî cal mapas 1551
the value cf flic apparatus fur Ille xtudy cf natinral phiosophyv, amui
of muscums of iatural Ilistory, about £16,000. themr nie 'in tlic
Ciassical Colieges 174 proiess-ors; ia the Commercial Cnl!e--cs, 101.
li the a madernics for boys, or mixer!, 18.5 profossor.s aiîti female
teacîters; iii tlic academnies for fernale paipile ilicre are 4(6 feinale
îcachcrs. Of titis total sitimber oi pmnfes<rt. M6 belon- Io thc

gregulngr dcrgy or toeurmc religiotis order, atnd 155 are laytcachcrs
of ilce siutnir ai feinale teachers above stateti, M33 belonin %urnem
relialous ordcr, aitt 113 arc. iav teaclue.

TMe nîtmber isienat% in fhe Unirersities andi Speciai Susperior
'Schooals %vas ict 185.5, 331 ; in 1856, 377, Altowinz an increase of -16.
In Ile Chîssical Coileges, the atîmber %vas *-380; in 185, 2576,
bciît.'aiî incrteaso ciof M. Tite Commercial Cotieges, Joui 1-70,
pispiis ici 1855; in 1856 tlicy htall1..5:nres2 Th4- Rcatde-
aîies for bzlys, or mixed, hati 4472 pupihi in. 1855; ini 156 lthe>

numbcred 610.1, tiliowîîîig ait itereube of 1632. Tie Female Aca-
11i1, u 1855, land 11,6:19 seholâirs; ait 1856 titis number wvas
iarasedc to 12,1393, silo%%ing a dilfi'retice ini laver of the present

year of 125-4. Tite Frimary Superiur or Mode) Seiîouali Ld, in 1855,
12,025 seltohirs attetdinthiae, antd in 1856, 13,01.2, Shtowilag ail
incrense of 1017. 'ru cotîcludoe, ini 1855, ilie Ioineitary Scîtools
numnbered 100,163 scisolars, andi in 1856 they pitutberuti 105,912,
belig agi incerease of 5749. 'l'ie lotal incease is alot preciseiy as
is aîbovo hon this arises froin cur liaving used, fur Ille purpose
of comparing ale statisties cf flic two years, Ulie staieetis -aven
in by tliL h.ititautions Ibrt.Superior Edlucation, whieisliowl a Iligler
foa oin l e;1 îi vely, tilaîx lause retunîied by Ille Iatspectors. l -wiil
be perceived tliat tile inecrease liais y-car, ;a- in i le last, is grcatur
in ftle Institutions of flc mniddle class, (Commercial Colieg;es andi
Acadernies) thani ini titer Classical Colleges or Acadetaies.

Il is ftu that a greater nuniber of pupis ini ail file institutions,
receive iloîliii- more than ait ceinelatary educatiait, or at bnost,
l>rinxlary Super-or, inasînucli as tlaey generaliy ieave flic establisih-
ment belore liavin- goUne titirugI inore tian italf fli courne. B3e-
sides saine of tiais ciass of Itnstitutionts have returneti, as pupils,
sehiolars beiongitîg ta p)rcpa.«ratuty- -chouls, or avetu to elementary

Taking ail these difilgrcît, caieniations ino consideratiorg, that is
ta say, by deducting a certain portion of file pujîils tuder sixtecii,
from ecuh class of lintitutions, andi dduuag cine half ta file Primar
Superior Sehaols andi une litafIo the Elentet: r> Schools Ille resu It
%voauld bu as fui ios, whicit %vuu!d approaclh atear ta tite reai 1state ai
things. Stuticots receiving eithier a utaivcrsity or professioîtai cala-
catbon, 3-17. I>cplis rcangclassicai edue:ttion, 2170. Pupis
reciviig ait acadernicai ceducatiait, 16,393. Puipils receiving Pal-
mnary Supericir Edlucatiait, 15,56&l. Pupils reciving Eie-nteittary
Educatioii, 108.,404.

Indepuraden:lIy of Ilte restilis witiclt we have siaown abolie relative
tu sehools under file control of Coin attissioners, the statislics of itis
yecar prove tlint the exact sciences have bcen inulit more generaliy
6ttdiéd itans lerütofore itn ail Edu'liunai litsiîulions.. AMucli iow-

CVer is yet to be donc it titis branchl. lTe total number of pupils
Icarnttag ta cotnt by memoury, or -as it is generally termed, miental
Ur spotîtatteous calettlalion is 4497 of vltumt 378 are sîudy-ing lin

cia.ssicai colciies, 66-1 ina coinme:rci:d sllg, 1581 ini academies
fur boys ar aniicdi scitouis, atnd 187 1, iut c"tifoiies for femnaies. 1
htave useti toy gantgue endeavolir.;I ta rint- litis brandi cf study inoa
alore gerteral lise, andi have urgei Ilte Seltool lia.tpctors ta inîro-
duce il mbt ail the elceîaary. seltols. Ick pi tatht ta
131-1 pîtpiis. îtaniy: l '21S iti (:la~ssitia Ioec ta i3 n comn-
mercial colk.ges, ta 586 itt aradetnies lior boys ori inixcd, andi Io 246

ils~~~~ ~~ braeiie"t) nil.ý is taugitt ta il î pupils, viz:
tu 255 in cias.-icai coiicge.., lu 135 in comnnercial colieges, :or 379
ini ncallinie fur boys or mixetl, -ata in o in acnatieis for femnales.
The ituinaber of puiîlis stdin -conîelry zs 737, 'lamely: M3 lu
ciassicai çoli-cs, 187 in cotomcretal calieges, 310 in cadmies for
boys or taixeil, andi 2 ini açadetieis for femraies. The atumber leamn.
an",- tr"onomctr)y as oîîiy 2-10, efLvltom 132 attettd llte ciasscal cal-
les 34 commercial colleges,atali 7-1 ncadennse.. ie number of

poph.sîuiyn~coaîîc secttonts ts Il-" ol iham 62 attcnd ciassicai
coll''s -e comtmercial calleces, ard 2- a,-ztteînites,. To cotîclude,
16 pupilsa:re le-rnitîg (liflt!rcmtil1 atnt inîcel:il calculus, 20 it

cisic;d valeg, 13 ai commanercia le z. l'cil n inu academnies.
*riîis 1as t gtzre,. intust admit, appar anile ta be the resuit of
sotnc crter or insiaîprelicitsiosi. *fite iattî;n sciences are mucli
more geitcraliy t augla ilà liantso ltcretoforc, aihough from tltc %vaut
or prolar l ,r to.îritmutats andtt collections fitis bi.iitcit of teaching must

Leyrvery iimpcrlcî. Tue dlepascilory of apparatus andi schaci
;aii ances cst.tbl i.cieti by Dr. liycrsaîî ira Upper Catnada, as, 1 have
bciorc meîtitisd, liis cotaierrc<t considerahie bengef't in thlis respect.

I -iîtoîii tce, rcm.1;k ite, tiat attîîdnte ani colleges anai aca-
demies, voit) 1, giditer lte direction o1 Utecir teachers, foarm, Ettle col-
lections of specimcî;s of attral iiory, andi cspI)eciaily afcitomolai
atut boinny. TIite coilectiotîs ici severl of the ncademîcs init

Utiieti States litve bctt fortîtt iii this uxsanoer. ie manuais of
gnteorai lîîstory antio 1ci ter.y by ltori-,vlîiclî can bc procureti
for n lotw pricc-waould be very useitîl ici assiing the gtticais ; but
the aalvic.e anti exilj fait cxlperiesaccil amateur, wouîd be stii
morce'latgos Nicieorolo,ic.i nbcva us andi rescarches
malle %villathe ass.isltnce afi i ncroýcnpe -tre.tc iîo f nuch assist-

acaîd are mucli atetl ini oiier couttries for Ille taurpose of
iîîsirîctin., youlii, whiile llicy are inicrcsting, andi furnisijîthcmr %vith
aggrecablc ocaîpiti at the sarie lie.

Ilac nuinaber or studttits icarîiîîi- igaturai piifflsphy is 515; of
thesc 3-25 arc sttidviag ini classicai vollcgcr, -Il ini commercial col-

1.gs,1-2 in academies for boyi or mtaxacil, aud i in acadcmiià for
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females. Tite numbor of students lcarning ta take meateoroloçrical
observations is 265, namely: 238 in classical collages, 9 in coin-
anercial collages, andl 18 in academnies. Astronomy is lauglit to

59ppl of whom 297 Btucly in classical collegýes, 41 in commer-
cal colleges, 102 ini academies for boys or mnixeal, andl 119 in aea-

demies for females. Chemistry is tauglit ta 249 pupils, of vilan 95
study in classical colleges, 85 in commercial col leges, 62 in acadle-
mies for boys or mixed, andl 7 in Iacademies for femnales. Natural

history 15 taughit ta 668 pupils; 120 in classical colle-es, 96 in coni-
mernal .olleges, 167 in academnies for boys or mixeZI' antd ta 285 ini
academies for females.

English is tauglit in secondary scîmools tu 6309 pupils, %vhope
vernacular lauiguage is Frenach; andl the Frenchi is taught ta 168
pupils, whose veruacular )anguage is the English. The niumber
o! upl practisin.- composition or amplification is, 26.52 for FretiLcij
anal 201I7 for En"lasht composition. Thae number of pupils learning,
Frencha versification as 180, narnely: 79 in classacal cottages, 15 !n
commercial collcges, 50 in academies for bays or mixcal, andl 36 In
academies for females. The number o! piifils learninçr Englisla
versification, is 235; 64 in classical colle-es, 15 in comma-rca ca.1-
leges, 105 in academies for boys or mieJ?, andl 51 in academies for1
females. These nuanbcrs, when compareal %vitlî the total number
of pupils, are not, il is perceiveal, very considerable. Latin gramn-
mar le taxaght ta 164 pupils; ta 1377 in classical colleges, 41 in
commercial colleges, andl ta 224 in academaes; 479 practice versi-
fication, and 470 amplification in dlaî language. besides themes
anad versioans. The Greek grammar is taua-lit ta 571 pupils in clas-
sical college, andl ta 36 in academies. HÏebrew is tauglit ta 15
pupile, and the Ge rman ta 112 pupils aaaly.0

Belles-lettres are tauigbt la 554 pupils, rhetouic te 460, and 1250
takce tessons ln declaination. Lessons in iaîtellecttaal andl moral

phlspyare civen ta 204 pupils; in the elements of theology Io
t3,i an't 39, in constitutional law ta 106. Theoretical agricul-

ture is taufflît to 310 seltolars, practica! agriculture ta 133, andl hor-
ticulture ta 459. Saine institutions bave a special commercial
course distinct fromn the ordinary studiee, andl 610 scholars folio"'
theae course.s; 2M8 in classical colleges, 128 in commercial cotteges,
andl 194 in academnies. lit the meaaatîîne, however, neither are 'lie
usefial or the fine arts neglecteal; 730 scholars leurn linear dr&v.uiaag,
of içhom 158 study iai cisasical colleges, 180 in commercial colleges,
23-2 ln academies for boyâ or maixed, andl 160 in the academies for
feniales. This branch o! stody is aIea taught in the mortel schools
tu, a greai nuraber of pupiîs. 191 pupils are studying architecture
anal painting; crayon and water colour drawing- arc tauglit toi 40,
vocal music ta 2447, and instrumenatal neuelie ta 1-225 pupals. There
appears ta b. no regular -ymnauium establisheal in any -Il titution,

puil l tisesabihsatpcts gymnastica; 16pu il Cth

importntbr nch s a n phsical edctonsaul ge gcry r-
due.The cducad man eeiene tiully som feelin cf

ab m whe supse In es ta e urn cora e or x ertat

vo n t a ororl exr i s l eeir o ee u ul

Iaaagaol bb c nduc8rm w i lr m paut i l6 t oo

j~aps be a if s it d stc finer ses vol estili ettcrsbwami c shua optsa l a pol wt era ao co.idle
depth, an ieof hi sloaa rdall nln oad the 
ceaire. theseoos ortnkoouu eail or mad in th icncf~ ~ ~c tI.cleesncn equnc cf e ceu 'apringa inl aa n eam a h ach l eryr ua in b. cc ntr aotispo

dn c e m onl t Ilh ta4xpile , ncI inua te 44 haren s
Having uais c irérl ao' thea ulifcoragce or edctonI

îagtla whnuralca anl acad emi tituions, ra et.inie
thfof hanitply melmentary, ie besut bee hicin hn 
oaun1. .couoat xdale t i necery anainumer cf pîutps
iings lb cucteal iatamr l vte x reahes fctution. cah e alutr

of etaiheal ana iuav shul as> coleçte a thic rolied of tair
coras ed f swdes7h ohr ofafie isn titat, paentl bccllyr
Speaingi are in tee ptis inasto l of wateir ofurlcomirorn 1h
caege, and sidasqonl that ull infw rcmpnet theird teg

olhiture c s he ectint e inly tebc tae ini thl<rcin
analthei co e ma lt e nueous enferr andlîo ami
stec wle core nadsieaoa te nrri partbs resait. pro-

ottoulal remomber tlîat tlae future of tîteir claildreîi depende eaitiroly
upan tlîeir perseverance, aaad that it ta far better tué have iollotved
regularly andl benefletl 4- a 'rood course in an olemeuatary aulsool,
than ta liave passeal uaîprofitably tlîrough, two or three classes in a
college.M

Thlw pupils are respectively classeal utîder the more important
hîeadinýs as folkaws: thiere are 9M0 boyé% ana 14073 girls ln the
Institutions for superior andr secouilary educatloît, ta which we have
just referred. 15 male andl 30 leniale deaf-mutes in larivate inli-
tutions, a anore patticular mnentaon o! wvhicit %vil be mnade; aaaal
uccording ta lte census, 62374 boys anal 59381 girls attendl clemecit-
ary schools. From this last taumber miust lie dealucieal 2781 pupil%
attetadurag secoaudary stiaools compriscal lai the census as dlready
explainiea, atal of %vhoai il i-; probable, that at least two thirds are
lemales, tthe acaîlemies for girls under thae cotîtrol o! tiée Commis-
Aiiers bain- lte more numerous,) vrill ltus give 71268 boys anda
71630 girlit~ ail the educational intstitutions. It %vas geaaerally
helieveal leretofore, that rte atumber ai girls atteaîding school far
exceedel ilint of boys, but il wvill be perceivea liht the tuata± aie
aaearly equai.

There are in the Univeraittes nuit special Superior ScIîools, 200
boarders anal 177 day sabotars. In classical culte-es 1013 boardeis.
322 half boarders anîd 1235 day acholars ; lin the co;mncrclal Colleges.
337 boardere;, 441 haîf boarders, andl 1157 day scîtolars; 156
boarders, 178 half boarders, andl 5770 day schtolars iai the bosor
mixeal academies; 2146 boarders, 1489 half boarlers, 9-258 day
seholars in the girls academies: Makaaag a total of 38-r2 boarder.,
2430 haîf boarders and 17597 day sciiolars. Il la evialent that the
systemt of boarding éehools, paiticula4ly witli refereaice to girls, i.-i
viewed very favorably in the. 6-ountry. Z

IVith respect ta the. distribution of the pupils wiîlî referetace ta
theair relagiaus creeri, it is as fnilows: in universîties, catholica 281,
protestanîts 96 ; in classical colleges, catholics 1866, protestants 704;
ici comamercial collages, catitolics 17-96, protestanats 139; ici boys or
mixeal acadlemies, raiholics 4f34, protestants 1870; 10 iniris' aca-
demies, catholics 1%,770, prolesta:îts 123. lite total7ziuaier o! ca-
tîrolics is 20,917; the. total nunîber of protestanits, le 2932.

Maxay institutions have a high reputation beyond te bauits af the
counities la which they are situated, for 1961 pupils attend colleges
anal academies quI ai their owa ceunties. There are also, incitei
universities 20 stualents from Upper Canada, ina classical coileges
26, from Ilhe saine place, in commercial collceet 4, in boys acaile-
mies 19, in the girls' academies 13r-formaiia'r a total fromn the
Upper ProvincecfU 2.lThe number o!pupils iiose parciîts resiale
ln the. United Stateà la, 6 in universities, 45 in classical collegres,

116 la commercial colleges, 51 ina boy-s or triixed academies, ana 35
in girls acarlemies; anaking la ail 153. Some cf tîtose containc<l
in tuie tables cf pupils %v1io have left the country probably belontg ta
titis class.

Special secondary schools comprise onîy the two instituticiis for
dea! mutes, meittioncal by anc an my report for the last ycar. 1 e
once more ta dtaw attention Io the vote of the legislature for tire
buildinag ai insîtiutes for the deaf anal dumb, pwseal a long lime
siaice, but .,çhich bas nover been acted l aon.

Statement ]Especially refers ta the statistica, cf tic calliolic schools
ln Quebcc andl Montreal -procureal b3y myscîf. It appears by titis
mtaternent that thore are'5176 in Qaaebcc, andt 6769 childrcn in
Montreal atteîading te sclaools; compriseal ina the Ia-ct mentioncal
total are 2351 attending the *ehools kept by thie sisters cf the Ceai-
gregational Niînnery, andl 2M8 childron attendiatg the sclîoois of the
Chrstian Bretbren, established anda entirely maintaiateal by the
Gentlemen of the Serninaxy cf St. Sulpice.

Statement F shows the, limita cf each district cf inspection andl
%viIl -ive %one idea of the extent cf terrlory %vithin teil hec uicIs-
pecter lias ta perforer his arduous dutics. It la absoiutciy nccessary
that refcrence shouiri b. hadta te iis statement ini oder that the
athers shoulal bc tell understooti.

Statement G, ta wvhich 1 have alrcady r.ferred several tianes,
Centans thie e ral ritatistica, collecteal b>' the inçpecters, particu-
lar1ythoce relaiine ta elenaentary schoois. There are 41,0 intanici-
palities, divaideial tt 2619 district., the scl.ooil corporations own
1915 scîtool houses; there are 25&2 6ciiooîs taîter the controI cf the
commiisieners, la 'which ame taugat 94,629 zclaolars; 93 scheois
unader the contra rof the trustees for d'wsntient minoritieç, la wbich
are taugbt 2584 sehalars There are 892 maie ieacliers, of %vhom

44 p ss diplomnas, anad 151.4 female leachers, cf wvhor 303 only
have received diplomnas.

112 maie teachers andr 878 female teachers receive les thata £2
pra ani; 386 male tesahers andl 519 fernale tcachers reccive

ic £25 imclusivoly a £5 pet annum excluaively; 196 male
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teaciiers ani WQ femnale teachers reccive froin £50 inciusiveiy 10
£100 exciusively, andi 10 maie teacliers., receivo oyer £100 (1>.

Titore aie severai teachers under the convtoi ci the commissioniers
whose saary is nol knoivgî; neither lices this statenient include
ecciesiastics, tcachers beiouging to reliious orders, nor fonathor; ini
independetit schosils. T'he minimnum saintry given to maie teachers,i
ta £12, ta female Icachers £9,-bît titese are exceptions. The
maximum given la male teacliers ta £150 antd Io femaie teachers
£75.-i have directed tuaIt the minimum saiary of feinale teachers
shouid be £25, andi that ot maie teaciters £50.

Tute average saler>- giveti ta male icachers mnay bc taken ai from
£40 ta £60>, anti Io femate teaciiers frm £~20 ta £30. In niany
case.- leachers receîve besides thieir salaries, Ioging andi fuel free.
1 have already staîts] my reasons for believing fiat the improve-
nment ist ftie conditions of scitooi tcachers, so roncit rcqtllred 'i', not
far distant.

The number ci parochini libraries is 92e containing 57,493 VO-
tures. 

I

The above is a rapid sketch ofthle statisics for the year 1856. I
have aittemptecl ta accnunît for several omissions, wbich, couiti hardiy
be wvoîdered rit, convidering that Ibis is lie first lime su g-reat ant
amotint of information lias bers collected together, aiso, ta cxplin
as far as possible tise apparent discrcpancy in the siatements,
causeti by thîcir hiaving bicou derivcd fron different sources. 1 bc-
lieve that no meaus iîavc beeti sparet 1 arrive at the truc anti cor-
rect stateo0f tbîzigs.

Il is very evidént tiîat thora is sîjîl much, to bc done t0 -ive public
instruction ait the dicveiopment ilhat coutd be 'vîsted; but il is t0
be itopeui that botter results ivili be obtaineti, in time, through tlie
ineans of the Laws for tuie promotion of cdur.tiotn, now in force.

The prineipal difficulty is, te present fitianciai state of litse de-
partment. 1 have aiready calieti attention Io titis malter ini a spe-
ciai report printeti by order of the legisiative asscmbly. The
gavcirent inate niost liraisevorlhy efforts ta remedy, for a lime,
titis dificuity, and Io aiiowv me tas malce the ordinary paymetits
%vithout any intermission.

Tinis stale of tltiîgs, iîowvvr, couii fl be prolonges] for maîîy
years, without subjecting the deparîment to, serions incunvetiience
the moro se, as ilie arnelioratioîis that arc noV lte mnosi urgent,
d'n'aîmd taitlie peruniary resources piaced eat my disposai sitormld
bo consi:lerabiy augmenteti.

1 must, before closing iis report, express my thankfuiness to, the
ciergy of ail denoatinations, to the prese, and ta the friends of cliu-
cation generally for the pawerful assistance s0 generousiy lent by
îlmeri ini ftîrtliîriing, the effoi rnate by this depariment during tuie
present y-car.

The reînarkable advaticement of estication ini Lotvcr Canada bias
caileti for the praises of the Journais of forcigm counstrics, and from
aIl parts lte most flattering marks of encouragement have been
liberaliy bestawed upon us. This pîurc-,es.- should not, Itovrever,
blinti us, witlî respect ta whîat is stili to be donc, or itiduce us. ta,
ovcrlook tuie dangers %Yhîcli cur present systerit of public in-3truction
must inctir, so, long as the reforus referreti ta in ihis report shalt
siol have ben eflei2cld.

(Vu bc. cniihîued.)

iMONTHLY SUMMARY.

EvucAno0\AL mTKLmGL'çct.

-Tht follawing accaunit of the varicti inowlcdgc anti altinîments ai a
Gerinau schoimaster, wrlise acquaintance 1 formii ai feu.v mantlis agni
May Pmot prove îîninteresting or unimsrucire to your readers. Il shoirs
wiat rmay Lie elecclet hy industry anti application.

Ilcrr ilcli was Leati teaclier in thme public schoot of one of the tairas
situateti on the Rhsine; lads of lte pooiresi. ciass ivere mînder itis instruc-
tion, andi Lis salary, ai. ftrst about £45, hall reacliei irlicn I knciv ltim
about £10 peranauro. lie -ivas acqu-tinted witît Latin, if nom. urjh Grecir.
Englisît lie spalce vcM Weil, anti iras nior conversant itit is liseralîîre
titan =ria> of our counitrymri. In French lie conver-cet fluenti>' antip. ire
instruction. Tite tîsual soliti acquirements of a Weil qialifleti scitool-
Muster, as Weil as an acquainlance iih luis own conlry's lilcrattîrv,
were combincti witi t Iesc attainsients ini inguagc lie 1*ayed the organ
pianioforte, andi violin; and bis compositions in bath vocal andi imstru-
unital m;î.sieclihouvd Lis tiorougit 2nowvîctge afi tue science of Larman>'.

(1) Fire of ilhue ttachers ini Mn. Lutnctot's district o! inspections mirc
owtltd i stalement G.

Draîving and perspective lic liad atso nîastercd, tid a series of progressive
lessons lu illc former, effiîcd liv hiniseif, lid bcxttioptýeti ini the publie
achools.

Tiese pttrsuits umiglit sen quite suliciett h iave cnigrssed ail bis
titucmie-bît not so. A collection cf* trieti pîttats, nt a very fine cabinet
of beetles, containing four or tive thýitn~t1 sliceimens (sonse of whiicit
were first tîotied by hitnseif, p)raved liat natural istory in two itupor-
tant branches bail rectiveti a cotîsiduratie slitire of li.9 tteintionl. lu
addition 10 lthe cliaracter, vftrieties, anti locale of lthe pliants iu Isis tîcigi-
bourlioed, its Minerais tatt chier gcoiogici features ivere aiso fîiintitar te
huan; anîd a rauble over the btills, wi.h lierr Blach pottrinig forth inor-
iaion about plants, insecîs, anti geulogy, -%%asi a rainible îlot eftsty tu

be forgollen. Il mut lie remlembereti tua aIl titis varied linowiedge iiis
notlacquireti tiuiug a life of quiet leistire, but atnidtiathe arduous daties
of a scitool, to whticli, in the itourà frc tromt regttlar enxîloynicti. lie
superadded lessons in itis oivn lamiguagis ta foreigners tiesirotîs cf acqutr
ing Il. Otne 11111e incident ivili show the ccottony of linse wviici bce
pîractiseti-playing over la us a passage ii aî duel whîcli ho was arrang-
ing fur the î'iolin, Il ibat,"' saiti lie, 1I coniposeti yeslerity wben I ivis
borne front scbool at dinner."1 lestdes all titis, reviews anti periotiicals
recciveti occasional contributionts fruits lits pets.

The aboie accouaI of itis reîuarkabic man's allaitents anti inîlusîry
faits short of witat they rcally are-sucît, liowerer, as ut is, il May serve
la stimultte thoc whio ll a simiuer position in titis countlry, andi show
tielitaI lte rontinQ or lite sclîool roons needtinflt debar tîtera frosn, the
acquisition of eoliti learning, ard the ptîrsit of tîtose ligliler andi More
elegant slîies il, uhici lte hidnîdtlieat~uî dutlie, ofx school-
masices life, mal finti recrealion andi rcfrestitnet.-ape-s for te Scitool-
nasler.

-Newv York litas cte Normal Scliant, wiiicit custs only $12,000 per
aiunit; Massachtusetts lias four; 1'ensylvani:î, by the act of May, 1857,
matie prov-ision fur livelve, te be esîaibiited by irivato subscription.
Rhiode Islanti, Connectict, Neciv Jerse 'y, Michiigan, Wisconsin, andi Ken-
t'îcky, bare each a. Norma! Sciiool, itrovititti for by mIv. Ohio bias two,
stastaineti by tcacliers, Wltiout State assistance.

-lnaitie Ohio pemitcntiary %tcre is a reguLlat evcmîiug sthuol, for ilue
benefit oftlie illiterate convicts. Thte br.inciiesi taufflîl are readuîîg, uvrit-
ing anti ariîlimclic. Only 4109 out of G08 initiales couîtil belth resiti andi
irrite; 128 have attetîteth Ie scboai îvhith is in chtarge of the cliaplain.

-Wce have receiveti severai new edticatioria iscuriodicals irhicli uvere
statted an% tbis continent since the publication of etir firsi number, and
tiecery i3, 41 sîjill lcy are corning." Tite firsi. irs the Nffolh Carolina
Journal cf elucation, isstied fur tLe first lime in Jaituary 1858, aI Greens-
bora. Il is conducted by aboardcufetrs presidetiover hl C. H. WViicy,
Esq., Superinlendenl of common sciools ; the resident edtor is 3fr. J. D.
Campbell. Tt is a fine 8vo paumphltet ivitia 32 puages, dirided ia tîvo
enoiuions. The nexi iras Srenails Sdtoui Mfonfhly, Hoston, pulished at
SI a ycar. Tt is il large doauble coliotns 8vo pampjhlet uf 32 paxges illustratei
urîith apluropriate Wvood culs. Thc Parisli Sehool .qdtrocolc and iiaaaUil In-
strucbor, for Nova-Scotiit, Neîr-lrunswick anti Prince Etiward Island, bas
alisojust been receive t athis office. It appeairs t htave bers issued for the
finIt lime, in Jaumtery last. Bachî niamier conlain 16 pages of tiro
colutuins aico, close type. Thé editor is NMr Aletxander %Iunro2 le- Verte,
4\e'v-lIrunsvick. Il is printed in Hlalifax, by James llnrnes. WeV ivisi
success la ibis pioncer of lthe caitse of Edlucation in the Lowcr Provinces.
The state ofai ine althougit mili a smsll population wlten 'zomparetu 1
tuain of the otiter states of the Union due; not wisb te remnain bebinti anti
the tirst number cfis, very neatiy lurinted 8vojttrxial o132 litgýes has just
reaclîcti iiitih a lirayer teexchanige ta vrbich ire very reaallyatssent. The
Maine Tearher is editeti by 31. Il. Lunneli, Esq., Stperimitendent of Coin-
mon sciools, anti is lirintid nt Porlandi. The fgiuhnxving excianges have
easeti reaching aur office for a vcry long lime, ilie Voice of Iowas and the

.iNVcr-ainpshi? c Journal of Brducalion. WeV hînpc meillier of liîem has met
ivith thant hast andi fatal accident ta urbicli neivspalîers as welt as human
lucings arc subjeet.

-The 2NationaI Teaches .dIuociat ion which iras organizei in Phiiadei-
phia list Amigttt, wil liolti ils next meeting at Cincinniati, Ohioa, on the
ilt of Auigust next. It is exclisircly composeti of tcachers, superin-
tendetls of scîtools anti edilors of cittcalionsl iourvals.

- A gentlemant mit occullies a Itigli position ini this country andi Who
Lits berri rccenîly visiting the Britisb ies and lte contincnt of Europe,
irritess tu us : Il It s rallier a strange coincidence limaI al. the lime 1 t6ok
myv detarître fr rit Canada, ltbe question of scltarate scmools iras miucit
agilatei itere; on Mîy arrivati in tbe Hlightlands of S-otlanti, 1 found thein
engageti in a eiimilar discus4sion, andi abois: a monlh atfterw.trds in Sivitzer-
landi, lte pre~ss ilucre u tmiîloyed in tiiscu.-sing the samne tapie."

-Mr. Villeruain, the celebraîtid Frencla criîic, Wto bas been sereral
trnes mirisr ot public instruction in France, lias recently bftn, ciu±cted.
jus tonornry meraber of the Ui7mer.ity of SL ['cterabnrgh.

-n the stale of 'Ncw-York, in 185i5 lucre were 559 ncw'spapers andi
112 albcr pcriadicatts; 10 of urhich arc uâcvoled la educatiori 9 tu science
andi arts, 15 tu the ptromotioni of textîîuerance, 19 te iMedicinie, 3 te law,
andi 2U tos gencral liletrature.
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- Auguste Brizeux whom tue minenCt critie ef lie Journal des Débats,
MNr. CuvillUer Fleury callld lte Virgil ef Britanny, dîad nt Montpellier on
tint 2d of May Iast agcd 53 years. lie la the atitiior of Marie, les
Bretons les Terunires tend *several otiier volumes of poetry, aimoat al
inspireu is byis native landi andi the peculiarities et its people. Our
rendors vwild fmud iti our Freneh journal severai cf lus pontes.

ticizrTIi'IC ITaELLIGEEtc.
- Professer Hall, lte geologist, mwho is se weli known, te Our fellow

cilizons since lte Inst sciîmtifie convention in MXontreai, lias beca atwarded
the Wollastoa mqdal by the Royal Geologicai Society , the first instance
of lte award ef that lîonr to an Amxerîcan since 1836, titis modal bas
been struck la palladilumin l commenaoraîien cf the discovery cf ltat
metl ity Wollaston,

-Dr. Robert Haro whoc wns prescrit and teck an active part in the leva
last sessiens cf the scienlific convention la Albany andin laointreal,
wviere we are sorry to say ho evas ceîtspicîîoîîs for a certain degree ef
excentriciîy, died at bis residence, in Pliiadlclin. lHe %vas bora la 1781
andi fer more titan a century lias been rcîîutedl oea of the Mnost etni-
tient citemists et the lige lHe is said te have iî,vcnteil the hydro-oxygen
biowpipe, and hie lias cantribnîedl largeiy te seieîîtific periodicais.

- Gnld lias iteen diaoovered at River Frazer, andi at River TiioMjson-
la dt Britisht territory on thea Pacillc. The Califoruion newszpspers ana
ameng althens the Echo du Pacifique cemitains detaiied accouaits cf thc Ope-
rations cf American and Frenchi minets, -%vte bave loft in nunchers for
River Frazer. Titis evili îtndoitbtcdiy alld te te iîîterest o! lthe present
discussion on tue Hudson Btay Companty's possessions, ia our l>arliamnîn
aend by lte p'ress. It is aise reporteid titat goiri bas heen discovered la
swuall quantitieà ia the state cf lotra. It exists in smali quilutilies la lte
coîînty et Bleauce in Leever Canada,; but the iiig operatiens wiaich had
been conumencod in itat lpart of lte couîntry do nlot Sai te have yeilaled
as ye1 any very profitable retîtra.

- A very iîîleresting controversy is îaow going on as le wettier il is
possible te find int his Canada ltaI wliicb as geotogicaUy kaceva as ceai.
It appears taIt ceai at Icast workable deposits of coal eîîgltt net te lio
fatd iu or immed-aliy over the Loa'er Silurian rocks. Thé- fandamental
rocks cf Canada are beoet tht carbouit'craus strata, anl ire are toiri
tiierefore ltat the deepar ave dig the less irobabiiity is thore of fincling ny.

Professer Dsawson remarks ta an atile cnribUt subjeet ia lte lasi
number eft he L'anadian Naturalle Iltite lîing tat ive cannot have,
is aiways tint wvîicît ire most desire, andl lte mote riciîiy xve are
endowed otervi;e, tue more earnest.v do ave long tur the oe object
that mna, have beau tviitliela. Se il avoîid, seeta to be iih ltae
Canadiai public in te malter of ceai. Ail tae riches of lte carli a nd cf
tht hbis and et lte deep bene-ali have itoca titrowa intu lu hlp, except
titis; amnd like lte ciuld whosc loys are ait valuehess becau3e mamma
cainto giva il the meon te play with la ils cern bandls, it tomns ils eyes

oma' ri ail its alter treasures and cries for ceai . Noev ini env humble
piith ie coamparison dots flot stand altogothter ttnassailable it is ne

citildist îting te cry for an article -which is mucli more ustfül dt0fl geid
andl wititouî eIichii l se diflienit te wrk out tbe other trea.sures ; andl
ae1tI tramu the learacd professon's ocra showiîîg, il is itct soda an impoe-
iibility afier ail te fin al a ia Canada as te catch te mo and play
a6vilhit i 10 nes cwn band. Mis remArks hocrever are fair cnugi as a
repiy te the uniust allacks madae on science andt savans on ltaI accouaI.

Unfortuziatel::, il appmears titat the fit tie tuat lte existence
cf coalin Canada* ras mentioaed, 1h iras a glaring nd bungling fraud
on the part cf te parties intered. Wc finilta inte Ta'anxactaolu of the
.Literany und Iliutonical Society of Qmsebre, 2d val. p. 01 la Ilime .11dditiorial
ïVoles an the Geogtîosy cf Si. i>a uts Biay, by Lient. Bafldclcy the tollowing
accouaI cf titis alîciapt at rmystifmcation.

IVle arnived about six o'ciock at St. Uirbaî*no rtil is belereen four
tend. five lesgaios northvatl cf St. lat' Jay cLre passing lte night,
ave malle pircîmarnîiens ia lte anoratit, te vstoredej>osites of iron crnicb
arc ssid te occur la the neounnins cliain to lte nonîtward, andl te test lte
Iruti t if a report wviichli ad been breuglît le Qmiebec, concorning lthe
occttrrence of cosi licreabouls. Wte hadl nany rensons, goological as icll
=s cter, te question lte accuracv cf titis latter report; but none cf tlîci
avore ot se pcsitive a nature as te retrder or visit te lte spot
linticcessarv, particnlarly as if wiretd net donc sn, soe dout ioulal
nleraYs havce xisîcal on tht subject as it vras oniy firei sociog lte total
discredit avith which titeir story %vas reccived by it, atter liaving nisilcd
lte place, anal ttc tler itope.cssnes which exisled cf iinposing tapon
us tat ire obtalnedyfrotn ane of the conspiraters lte fahiowing account.
Tbcy purciased a bushel et good Newcastle ceai, about tiarce areoka
before cnt arrivai, anal depositel te saie in a samall Streamn ia roar et
St. PàUlIs By. Fertttnateiy thore iras net a geoiogist anxong them andl
titeir biluncineus cei iras deposited ia deflance cf the beauliftil laies of
natture, tapon lte eides andl in close contact aviith j'imary rocks, witia net
:t vestige of a secaotnry or transitionu formiation withia ecvcral tluilci.
Te sec aras Iherefore Ie be satisftod or r.itierdL.sslisied anal re tnroed our
batks nion lte bcatîtiftid bat tncicînicious cbaris of te iranien sparkiag
,witb: ai l ierjett>' blackr.ss i. te bottein, of a pcllucimi Streami gîîrgling
over a fine tchq.atiose zand îîp which wietre ittviîed tc, walk."

lun 853, Cem'ah die Rettormnal bail erith ttc geclogists cf lie Pro-
vincial Sairvey a scientific itolemie on a substance whici aras foîînd la a
vein ot dt rock cf Queber, la Mountain strot Sir Wiiliant Logan hau.
,ulready aiiuded in bis reports to te iaduratedl bituian wbich bo Sait!

was found in that iocality. Mr. de Rottermund broughh 'with him te
France specimens which ho, and the Hou. Mtr. Drummonci bis brother in
law, stibhmitted to Messrs. Dorbigny, Valenîciennes and ae Brogniard,
whu al stated that the fossils which these speclînî contained were si igma-
ria belonging ta Viec regalar coal formation. Thîis %v'as dis posedl et ira
believe by statîng that the place wvherc the specimcens %voire obtaineul was
adjoining ta a cellar wtt :re ceai bîadl bcen deposited raid that thore pre-
sence on the spot was pîtreiy accidlentai. No further boriug took place
and tho thing was left in statu quo UiP ta the recent alledged discovery
ot a coal seaux at ljowmnanvlle, a tuWn of 4000 infiabitants in LJpper
Canada, 43 tuiles distant frein Toronto. The first specimens that were sent
ta Professor Chapman werc pronounccd hy hitn ta ba coin pact bitumeîi
O ther spetimntes werc sent te Professor Dawson wiîo says : II The bore
hale is ngain appeaied to, and now% produces actuai verîtablo ceai, net
Only like ceai and burning like coal, bu t fiaving ali lthe characteristica
of truc ceal-measura, tand showing its vegetable strucotures." But judgting
front the geological position assigned te the cote' of Bovmanville, tho
lenraed professer gives it as bis opinion, Il that -twe twist therofière in the
meautime regard this case as beyond the pale of ordinary geolugical
tacts and as citer a fraud, a mistakre, or a srinçultirly ittep!ionatl oceur-
rence only te be explained by forlher exploration of the localil y," Thtis
fîîrthcr exploration, the governinent qud the geoogicai survey seein bont
on liav!.,g alogetiier ia the handg of the parties %vite have announced
the discevery aud whe bost know at ail events wiîetier tiiore la a fraud
or net. Speaking cf Sir Williant Logano, I'rofssor Dairsoa saya : IlAil
Sir Wiiliaui's early reputation as a geelogist was gained ina tha ceai
fields, ne more cempeteat mining surveor for ceai coula bie found, and
ne one ceuld be more rejoiccci nt thte apport unity cf reporting on a ceai-
field in Canada. But for tbis very reasen h., à leG cautious te hasrd any
conjecture as te thc probability of the occurrence of fossil fuel iii a coun-
try where facts palpable te the geelogist, have inscribcd everywhera a
negaive cfit.U presence. Net having this public rosponsîibitity ivcighing
ua jon us, ive nuy ventura te mention certain poufsibaatîes as te the occur-
rence of cealin Canada, which weuld furnish the oniy means cf accouai-
ing fur the Botimanvilie discovery Should it provo a reality. The
fondamental rocks of Canada ara as we have sala bclewi the caritoni-
ferons and thertfore uniikely te centain workabia ceal. But Canada
incy in tbis respect prace un except ion Io et ber countries. Tiore may have
bleu a land flora and an accumulation cf ceai at an eairlier peried ivi
Ive have clsewbert, ascrrtAiaed these phenomena te cxist. Unfortunatoly
however ne indication of titis exisis c.ccepi the diseorery by Sir IV. E.
Logan cfa bed of coal ont incha thick, in the deronian rock$ or Gaspé, asso-
ciated with a few vegetable fossils. This is ln itscîf a rare and interc!st-
ing geelegical tact, and the beds ia which it occurs are thosa which are
,sext bIow the truc - rboz4ferous series. Secoadly the ceai messures
approacit Canada son ;Ihat cicsely bath an the East and the West. In the
peniasulas cf Canada West ana cf Gaspé, we have the devenian soties,
the next beiow the carbonifercus. To these succeed respectiveiy the
ceai Çfields cf Michigan anid New-Blrunswick -which on the West and East
occurjust beyend Ille limita cf Canatda. In tboso paris cf the Province
whvlici thus appreaci nearest te the carboniferous systein, it is barely pos-
sible ilat oltliers of the carboniferous districts, as yet unobserred, ay
extcnd xvithin or limits. The liowmanville lccality à hewevcr loo
distant* freont lte western coaI field te give any likeibiood te such a view
ini tht' cas. Again il Somctimes Occurs dit Zoeally certain inembers cf

the gegci Thrie ae aîing andin dix: cei meaur mof hs iI
drte constructfn eider thar «Scisees. 0ftis 'ery imortant supposi-e
inition doer fau cfa ses othe Prfsseroenspssn thaa ruhsbe sain-
OUae a v by sbowic tinspec ecttion a ab al yaly c<uei ghe carc>
sitsado thfr a Aocnfcolin Caada, evd atnoe otaicuz applesurfahe indi-
catin se si tnsa rsrt

Stii lte peiatns xbtio .bathofrontl lieec and frLz%ein niu o andl
are hcea lre:iadis o tht E calortion aniid tyiiue ni argnmetagainst.
thtn ai ferna "tl Tatr allie favcstiLexnin v er amen c hs vial
fcîr Uicrswl cosrc-Ioncfthtbor lvi cflat scaience iliasurl Jounal osrtic" te,

1î&mocnplo torth fux tht un oo te 'ytht ertinta rudhsb o

cf" ~ ~ Jura by such insp ction asPublomaie cul o onif lte Ilepo-t
sil& thre ein necorrbortiv vdene oThiied fore i sura oudi

Nut teiýn ut rulsn tal bc "4bç i ihrJournal dccil l'ntuu ulqe Le dire t
Smruîraatlueni. dmtcaiior Iod the JoS. a n ifc' wml it 7C hlling per ne fouthead
lits thicrinian Low iter CaaJ Urne fduraio, e eduieie lilenin upenn lein itE.luea-

%ntiadM .% bc itaaUpr. ai tie fficeS ofie rirn ba't'tu'fl.. Iil
Tealmer.agcti wmellc: we fr eiil canç peatnu c cou Jouuai. oraf aply ihy chooat,

tir copil. cf ntegm thé nte ocuie otier.un Sucon %lcr e *iaal. te z arcm

iheýst, m t. %&tc ciarlydler owar th cn mîfe eand aMnotit. ho3 c
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